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e^4©iily Foti^ We6ks To-morrow
OWNING OF MAY QUEEN
Gercnones^ Sports^ fMaypole and Folk 

ibcl« By Dncan Pniific School 0^
' Thursday was May Day for Duncan 
VvonaoUdtUd PtthUc Schoolt but it was. 
unfortansYc)y?<Nioll%rac«d^il^ the kind 
of wcathw tradittonaily associated 
with -thesis celebrations. The skies 
were tkroftctdv end there were two 
or thf^c very lioiht spriokSaga of rain 
during

The ccnettbakh, howrref» were car
ried out as plumed in the presence of 
a good munbv of parent^ ond friends, 
•n Erans ^tdCdDMicao, Md jrerc fol
lowed by the -a^oM sdiool sports, 
for which there had been much prepar* 
ntioo and antidgntioa.

The doiduiilkm of the Key Queen 
took piece tvtth the customary regal 
pomp and-epl^l^ar. The r< 
ty arrived sM 
gaily decorate

ro^ par-
50 V®- ineto IJO

the occasion bjT^ *lf cKen-
' losawd for

rie. Mrs. H. £. Hedtey. 
. Me

dtey. Miftp F. Cast- 
izett BIr Flaskett, 
K. Macmillan and

ley, Messrs. C Bazet 
O. C Brown. M.
F. W. I>ibb..

The party fondbd op at the gate and.
lit h^ds, Hubert 

_ Mbrifl,'proceeded
.down tha.^ ta:‘to a platform 
aroQiid.%p6ic! sbbjecei were ex>

- - rjwWtc dresses and
carrying many bcadtiftti flosrers, pre
sented a pretty pktwe. Sarrounded 
by many atteridents, the aoeen. Mar
got BnBey, was escorted by Mayor 
J. Isliy Mutter. IV ex-qoeecr, Dor
een Scholes. with her auite, and cs- 
owted by Mr. C F. Darie, M. L. A., 
was a Ihtf^ ahead.

with you. my people, to 
that which will always be 
eadeavour^the keeping alive of 
spirit of the good and beautiful.%.

*'On os, and such as we are, dep

assist us in 
our constant 

the

_os, and such as we are, depends 
the' future of this great Dominion, and 
the peace of the whole world. Live, 
then, so that there may be no break in 
yoor May days and your lives may be 
one great harmony in keeping with 
to-day!

'*Apd now, in honour of this our 
accession, we bid heralds proclaim this 
a high holiday and to you we offer the 
freedom of our city. It is my desire 
and command that the games and fes
tivities that have been arranged shall 

cheer andnow begin and that good 
happiness shall prevail on this my Cor- 
onatioa Day.”

The crowning concluded. Mr. C A. 
Stewart, principal, who capably took 
charge ol the ceremonie^ caUed upon 
Mr. Motter and Mr; Davie. Both 
tpete in lighter vrin and extended 
congratulations.

**On Widt ThnT>ttc^
A^Swe^sh folk dance was given by 

children of the Primary School. Thq
pupils formed in double lines, each 
boy having a girl as his partner. 
Marching and* varioos movements 
with quaint. gestures, were effectively 
done.

Primary girls afterwards danced 
arwund two gaily decorated maypolei 
They eaecuted pret^ figures and

with a precisic^

The ooeen’s maids bf Jiobmir' 
Mabel Owen. Catherine Havens^

were
Una

Ff•tcber^aBd'lilHt Olson: Carrying 
the queen*s crown on a cushion was 
Ethel Castley, lady-in-wailing. The 
ex-queen's mams of honour were Dor
othy Baker, Irene Pnkiogto& Kath
leen McDonald and Josephine-jfackson.

The Bower girU were Aiken Stan- 
n^ .M^ IG^glptOD Xpn^. Eileen

Euira
L^i^^^' eiiarchni- DorotbT

------ . , Cummini, K«tb»rTi
Iver,_E^othjr_ Owen, M»ry Pilking-

UiUnd WMldsMii.
Bx-Omb’, Adtaa

Koching the platfonn the^ember* 
ot the pm vwapt thdr-pl«cer ud ex- 
qncen Dc

“Sweet demnlM'cetitle noire, ol.

. M al

forget Ike .hadovriportalf. Fee to^r forget the itudow,
oo"1he dial, uid be what too are still 

* * - ■ "■fn-heart—ioat 
children. Lay a^ dSi can for aore- 
ly It haa no pbee amW the dowera of 
Mgjr. Drink dc^ of .thc atream of 
life-giring aonahiae aod joy, and feaat
to poor hcart'a ceailent on the bcautiea 
aB around yod. Then an oar May 
day gifta to yon—tee that yoo aie 
them wcD.

-And now, before we lay down oiri 
•dtfr< »e woqld ask 
osir Ri' ' " 
w«ai-.
na dorim the happy trintre of oor 
reign. She baa been elected to ait 
npoa-the throne at May, and in her 
yoo lee once more the grandeat ideal 
of ypnr Jffc personified.

■ TSie place upon her brow tUa 
crown .nfifiowera.

litre; »e woqld ask yoa to give to 
■ Sitter, riatt love and fealty 
idf^ have ao hvnDy extended to

we would, whila,

the crown on the bead 
— ahe aaid: "1, Dor. 

Margaret, to be 
Keep well the aeat 
tnd hotnage?n^; tpf __________r which

Queen nimneed and
apok* ai foUowa;—“Moat Royal Siatet 
and WelMMlored Snbjecta: No
gfCater honoar hath yea been beatow- 
ril open a maid than thia which yon 
have ao giadonaly conferred upon ua. 
la it with rile greatest pleaanre and 

, yet with the deepest hnfniHty that we 
take np the aceptre that baa been held 

^worthy hands. 
I of this, onr

«l|l UlC KTipiIX
fo the past by so n 
Never has a May .

. good training. The children 
taking part in these ndmbers were:~ 
. Swedish polk*—Girls: Vera Day,

Richmond. Stella SUnnard. Agues 
RuMell, Isok Campbell, Margaret 
West. Viola Wade, Bei^l Smith, Lily 
*Ho, MUlicent Fox. Shuley Goring, 

B^kham, ^ Kiyote Mi
______ Evans. Rosie Allard,*5^**

HcBmes, Margaret Wright, Rosa Han
sen, Phyllis Weiimillcr. Tomea Toy- 
oda, Sheila Meyers, Fusigh Kawa-

DUNCAN COONd
New Siren Serdama Too FainUy— 

SoUrium Viait

The new fire siren is not a sucCnss,
kiM u Yi/ rk^.i.:. _______ ___ IAid. H. W. EHclde reported at a sdi^- 

ing of Duncan_JIity Council on Mon
day evening. The trials conduc^efl oirc 
Thursday showed that it could not 1>e 
heard at all at Campbell’s Corii^, 
whereas sound from the old siren at! 
faintly reach there. „ - •

The old siren cost $60. the new one 
is worth $250 but It is not yet paid for. 
It will ^ returned to the Ameiican 
La France Company unless it can be 
tuned up to give better results. In
stallation has cost about $45. ^

Aid. E. W. L^ reported that the 
cost of vitrified pipe for the proposed 
surface street drauugc would bd very 
high. He will investijpte.further foto 
the possibility of securing suitable %on- 
cretc pipe. •

The action of Mayor Mutter in 
granting permission to the K^'s 
Daughters to hold a tag day and Cow- 
ichan I. O. D. &Uw tn Alexander 
Rose day tag was efilorsed.

Mr. Greig. who, with Aid. DkBde, 
visited the Solarium, spoke in gloiililg 
terms of the insthutioa. He was agei- 
ably surprised at the cheerful dkponi- 
tiou and lively tpiriu of the Httle -pa
tients. Aid. uickie remarked that it 
was a wonderful institution.

The mayor and cli^k were anrii^- 
iacd to sign and seal the docunfohts
peruining to the Duncan Utilities Ltd 
transfer. No action was taken regard
ing gas filling stations on the street*, a 
natter brought up by the prortncfol 
fire marshal It was considered im- 
fair to ask for their removal at Ac 
present time. ^

The Jubilee Celebration National 
Committee wrote suggesting that the 
names "Canada Place” or "Cana^ 
Square” be given to public squares or
places not at present named or cai^- 
rying names of no special significance. 
The. idea is to ^mphasixe Canadian

no special significvice.

unity.
A circular from the drauty minister 

of agriculture nve mformatfon on 
weeds and the Noxious Weeds Act 
Tile meeling was attended bw Mayor 
j, lalay Mutter, Aldermen- H: w. 
Dickie. E. W. Lm and James Marsh, 
wtUi Mr. James Greig, dty clerk.

DIAMOND JUBILEE
SmaUeat Coin Welcome — Bring 

Your Little Rake
As will be seen elsewhere ihe Dia

mond Jubilee, fund stood yesterday at 
$634.50. Reckoning promised contri
butions the fiunce committee still

Mneeds from $300 to to meet ex
penses already authorized and can do 
with moie.

While many people are doubtless 
contributing to the various Boats it is
felt that there are still many more 
who have not helped the general 
treasury. They can do so by leaving 
their gifts, no matter if it be only 10c, 
at the City Hall. Government Office, 
Leader Off ce. Messrs. J. H. Whit- 
tome & Co.’s office or cither Duncan 
han’K.

Those who would rariier give a 
little personal work than give 
money have a chance next Wed
nesday, June 8th, and anin on 
Wednes^, June 15th. Mr. A.
H, Peterson, grounds director, 
has atna^ for working bssa on 
both nights. Duncan volmtesr 
firemen nave cheerfully voluntscr- 
ed tbclr belph How many 
people wOl be there with axe. 
rake or similar tool? Let’s have 
a big old time bee and Uis 
ground! will bo put in ahape in no 
tune Be there at 6 pjn.
The directors met on Friday and 

authorized the purchase of fireworks. 
They will cost around $^. Subse
quently' Mr. J. B. Green kindly drew 
a plan of the Agricultural grounds, 
which arc to be specially prepared 
with a view to giving a maximum of 
seating in comfort.

Mr. *W. T. McCuish, decorations, 
was authorized to ^ material for
bunting _ _ _ . .
arranging with various lad es' organiz- 

for making the flags, etc. He
I help.

To remove any sniaun- 
h it annooncsd again 

wOl not be frtt.

hara. Jean Aitken, Sh^ Santera, 
Luck. Yvonne -^oosall, Kalb-Peggy

Im Le Ottssne, Doiothy .Tfoton, 
Duncan, Dorothy Talbot, 

Betty Voung, LoiU Leeming. Etleee
Doroth

Page, Dorothy Trenholm. Boyt 
Uqyd Olmstcad, Donnie Dunkeld. 
Bertram Thorpe. Bobbie 'Dobson. 
Vernon • Graaste. Arthur Mellin, Bert 
Kyle. Ronald Kolterman. BDIy Glan- 
fiei^ Merlin'Woodwir4 Jaclaw Wal
lace, Drew Lauder, Bobbie Wetsmil-

Jame^ Le Quesne, Jfohn Wilkin.
*idal. LeonardClement Pettit Jack % Vi___

*rbo^, Martin Olmstead, Lester 
Hailing, Francis Potts, Herman 
Mavea, Stanley Kirkh^ Malcolm 
AitKen. Billy Jaynes, Heibert Buck- 
ham. Jimmy Lemon, Douglas Jen
nings. Cedi Oirk, Bertie Parker, Ar
thur Moore, Fred Colk, Gregar M 
Kenzie. Paddy Kcatley, Jim Maitw 
BiHy Russell Edgar Phillips, (h 
Pierte, Erling Olson, Geral^B’ 
Raymond Brown.

Music was played by Marjorie Pitt, 
piano; Meta bejnip, violin. *

ypoJe dance—^era Day, FlorenceMaypole dance—^era Day, Florence 
Evans, Laurel Colk, Marjone Wallace. 
Eileen Ford, Muriel Wflltama, Doris 
Fox, Verna- Richmond, Stella Stan-
nard, Margaret West Viola Wade, 
Beryl Smim, lily____________ Ho, Mfllicem Fox,
Kioyoko Magano, Joan Holmet, Janet 
BuCTham. Robwta Evans, Shirley 
Gooding. Yvonne Bonsall. Minnie Bon- 
sal^.Phylla Wcismiller, Rosa Hansen, 
Tomea Toyoda, Kathleen Le Quesne, 
Dsana Phfllip, Oars Hansen. Olive 
Gorton, Mary Savage, Mary MacRae.

VWt Hospital
The rcnrsl party afterwards went to 

Duncan Himhal where their flowers 
srere left They were accompanied by 
some of the teachers aod by the 
Health Centre nurses. The matron. 
Miss C Black, kindly showed the girls 
around and offered them refreshments
in the sitting room. Later they re
turned to the grounds, where the
spOTts were' in progress.

Much credit it due to the pnndpal
and teachers for their work in con- 
nectioe with the whole celebratioo, to 
w^iicb they gave much time and 
thoscAt llie May Queen airange*^
meats were in chane of Miss V. L. 
George and Miss Edna F. Castley.
The decorations were done by Miu 
M. Stewart and Miss Effie Larson,M. oivwarx «oa mtss
whik Mias I. U. Dec, Ura. T. S. 
RqAll aad Mias Moriel Barker were 
r^oei^le for the Maypole and 
SaiKSan polka nambera.

Baslea were Idndly loaned by the
Rer. A, Biachlager and Don MacRae; • • . .

gi^i by Mra.

iridia'parcMa aod ch9drea
H. de B. Hopkino

------ ,------- ------ clrildrea anralied
lar«e 'qttantMaa of flqwcra. Their

that thia
Tha charyca will be SI for nen 
and SOc for Mica. Special fea- 
tnraa art -Mof planiM for it 
Svetytl^ daa on July lit ia free, 
natia.
The Consolidated school teachers 

met on Monday under Mr. R. A. 
niorpe^lrector. They plan to pre
sent a living-paqeant of the Confed
eration date “1867”.

About twenty floau wiil be seen. 
For that for England support ia now 
being asked.

“Cytmti am Byth.” Look out for 
Lee Sam, a Chinaman oi Sairt ap< Jitria .Waleat Those from the princi- 

pestrance and dress, appcaiM before palify and others connected with it. 
Mr. J. Mahland-Dougall, arip«adiary mef o- '------ -■ ---------

ON INEFT CHARffi
Lee Sun Semuidcd Pinger- 

prints In Police Work

_ . ftipta^ry
magistrate, in the 'provincial police 
court, Duncan, on Frid^, charged 
with theft He was remanded for 
eight days.

The accused was employed as cook 
St the Cowtehan Bay Inn. Various 
thefts of money and small articles had 
occurred and> when a search was made 
■of accused’s room the missing articles- 
were found there, according to the al
legations made by the police.

The remand was requested in order 
to ascertain whether the accused has 
kny previous record or is warned on
any other charge. Fingerprint identi
fication is employed, this method be-
in^ very efficacious in such cases.

In fact. fingerprinUng is a regular
practice whii the p^ce and isrrveqK .Uttle from each will suffice as much
valuable, although little is seen of it 
on the outside. Oa this occasion The 
Leader representative happened to be 
on hand while the fingerprinting was 
in progress, with Corp. J. Russell, 

Xoost W. V. Shepherd-and Const. 
Hugh Hughes in attendance. The 
prints were actually taken by the last 
named, who was transferred here re
cently from the Williams Lake dis
trict in place of Const D. Campbell^ 
who has left the force. Const Hughes 
will be more particularly engaged in 
game work.

The finger printing is a timplc' oper- 
stkm. A thin film of printer's black 
ink is squeezed over a Ublet which 
has a glass snrfoce. Each thumb and 
finger is then taken separately * and 
pressed lightly on the ink. with s roll- 
W motion so as to cover all the front 
side above the first joint Transfer to 
printed aod ruled forms, with a spe
cial auction for each thumb and finger, 
it made in the same fashion. Four
copies of each are uken.

imprifits of the fingers sll together, 
the oalla only, are then taken, andiM«qa kMMj, AFC (nrn isRcn, «uu
those of the tbinnbi placed ander- 
aesth. The perwtn is required to sign 
the forms, notation of sesrs, deformi
ties snd other data are made aod the 
records are then complete.

Htnita of Dnnean and North Coarichan 
to mcliHle the .arbole Cowfehan elhct-
oral district as it m before bdng 
amalgamation -nfh Newcastle.

^ on Friday, formed their organiz
ation and, mapped out their plan of 
campaiga. The workers available are 
all enthuskstic.

Mrs. F. C Choat heads the float 
committee, with Mrs. D. V. Dunlop, 
Mrs. H. Garnett. Mrs. David Ford, 
Miss E. Bazett. Miss V. Peel. UUi 
Wynne, Capt. L. Bazett, Mr. D. Ford, 
Mr. D. V. Dunlop and Mr. E. P. 
James.

The finance committee are Mr. J. B. 
tnton, Mr. Roger Davies and Mr.

■ ‘ -11th-
Creighton, Mr. Roger Davies and k 
Danlm. -People from Llanfoirpwyllt 
ffwsntgethgogcrethllandrisniioggoth.
anywhere else in Wales and those of 
Welsh descent, arc asked to lc:ive sub
scriptions for the float with Mr. 
Creighton at The Leader office, A

material has already been promised.
According to the Scot, Canada owes 

much of her greatness to the hardy 
Scotch pioneers. They are also quite 
sure that Canada needs them now as 
mu^ as ever .and when the Jubilee 
celebration is on the Scotch will be to 
the front as usual.

Canny in action always, they have 
shown the tame in their movements 
towards the July 1st celebration. How
ever a number of them met on Monday 
evening at the Agricultural Hall and 
whfle nothing was said about the prize 
money offered for floats h was evident 
that they have a hankering for the
U^ut prize.

ley^ will have a float, therefore, in 
competition with the world and woe 
to the outsider who will dare to board 
it. As all the other sections are bound 
in secrecy, the Scots have followed 
suit There Is only one way to get 
b|hind the veil but it costs money to

Mr. R. S. A. Jackson was appointed 
chairman of the whole section and
with John Dick, J. B. Turnbull J. C 
McKenzie, I. Low and Tom Wallace, 
will hare charge of er ’ the em-_ - _rge of erecting .............
blema and decorating the float. Neil 
Mclver. Hugh Clark. P. D. Cameron, 
p. Robertson. J. MeUan. H. W. Me- 
Kenzie and P. Campbell will be re
sponsible for the tableau portion.

Finances will be cared for by Mes
srs. Mclver, Clark and CanqibeU arid 
they appeal to ajl Scots, 1^ birth or 
descent, to forward th^ a small con
tribution towards the cost The com
mittee fed sure that the Scots will

«rr help.

"CHAMBER OF COMMERCE"
Doncan Board of Trade Changes Its Name— 

McCoish Qiosen As President
Mr. W. T. McCuish was elected 

president of . the Duncan Board of 
Trade last Wednesday night. Within 
a few moments his title underw*ent al
teration, for a motion was carried by 
which the board becomes the Duncan 
Chamber of Commerce.

The change has been advocated 
throughout Canada, which is the only 
part of the Empire using the term, 
“board of trade,'* for what is else
where known as a "chamber of com
merce,"

Other appointments were Mr. R. A. 
Thorpe, vtce-president; Messrs. O. T. 
Smythc, Dr. Garner. W. A. Willett, L 
C. Brockway, J. A. Kyle. N. Mclver. 
F. W. Hitchcox, C. WalUch, E. G. 
Sanford and W. E. Corfield, members 
of the counefl.

It was decided not to change the 
night of meeting from Wednesday to 
Monday.

The occasion was a happy blending 
of feast, song, speech and debate. For 
the first. Host Havens deserves all 
that was said in praise of a meal of 
seven or eight courses, including 
fried spring chicken and bottled beer. 
It was remarked t^t the number of 
vacant places faced'by attractive menu 
rards, was a sad commentary on the 
interest of many in an organization 
which IS called on to do much volun
tary public service which results in 
benefit to every resident.

Mr. G. A. Cheeke. president. Mala 
hat Board of Trade, and four other 
members of that body, were among 
the thirty people present. He gave 
some pcrsui»t>Tiew* on immigration 
in a speech which touched on economic 
laws as enunciated by Adam Smith, 
revealed weaknesses in .settlement 
plans and dissected the import of the 
recent report on Orientals in B. C.

In one striking passage Mr. Cheeke 
expressed astonishment that white 
residents coirid ‘and did allow, their 
children to set side by side in school 
with Asiatics.

Mr. R. E. Macbcan was in excellent 
voice and contributed songs,-and Mr. 
R. C. Mainguy did Itkeuise. Mr. W. 
A. Willett accompanied them.

Presidenf* Report
Mr. S. R. Kirkham submitted the 

following report: - ,
Gentlemen: As yta^s work

closes we look bifek and'we weigh on 
the balance the activities of the Dun
can Board of Trade during that period. 
It is well for us to remember that 
there has been a Very determined ef
fort by governments to make certain 
changes in the expenditure of public 
moneys, thus curtailing time estab- 

servuces that have been enjoyed 
by the people of Vancouver Island, 
while we are inclined to look upon this 
with some misgiving, let us hope that 
it is all for the best.

I believe that the members, council 
and officers of the Duncan Board of 
Trade should be congratulated on the

prove a great help in establishing 
settlers in this district. We sec in our 
midst a very fine new bakery, a hand
some new and permanent Bank of 
Montreal building. This is a very 
substantial structure that could very 
creditably stand within the confines of 
any city. These, with the extensive 
alterations to our government build
ings, and the erection of quite a num
ber of residences, denote a healthy de
velopment.

The Future
"The year we are now entering gives 

promise of considerable activity in 
Board of Trade circles. With the 
meeting of the A. B. T. V. I. to be 
held at Cobble Hill in July, and that 
of the Canadian Boards of Trade tak
ing place in Vancouver sometime in 
September, your board will have the 
opportunity of taking part in delibera
tions of a national character.

would draw your attention to the 
vast quantity of saw logs that are being 
taken from this district, some two 
hundred car loads per day on one rail
way branch line alone, and most of 
them for export. At this rate our 
great timber wealth wHII soon have dis
appeared. and we will have only a 
wilderness left. I believe that the time 
has come when we should insist that 
our timber be manufactured into lum
ber w'ithin our own province.

"It has always been the policy of 
this Board of Trade to give consider
able attention to the matter of pu^ 
licity. Quito recently your council has 
expended $100 on a half page in the 
Vancouver I.sland holiday resorts 
booklet. As good advertising is neces
sary. I would suggest that special at
tention be given to this matter, so that 
we may be sure that our publicity will 
convey to the prospective settler the 
true advantages that this district of
fers.

"In conclusion. J wish to invite citi
zens to come forward and be active 
Board of Trade members. We have 
much to be thankful for that we live 

this great country with its ideal 
climate. This being the case, then let 
us be a unit with the one idea, increas
ed prosperity for the people of Van- 

Island.

work done throughout the vear. and 
ide in tilthanked for the sacrifice mat 

and money in public service.
“A large number of questions came 

up for your consideration, and while 
these may not have been of a very 
outstanding character, nevertheless, in 
the main, these problems were wisely 
passed upon by yau, and the results 
obtained should prove to be of benefit 
to the people residing here and in the 
surrounding territory.

"By the satisfactory financial state
ment that has been presented you will 
see (hat a number of new members 
have been enrolled. Attendance of 
council members has been good for 
all meetings, regular and special, an 
average of aine being maintained. But 
for members of the board I regret to 
say it is not so good, the average being 
only four aod three-quarters for all 
meetings. I would remind vou that 
members are welcome at all council 
meetings, and if wc are to obtain re
sults from our labours it is essential 
that members take a keener interest 
in all our meetings.

Developments
"Wc see steady progress within the 

district. Agricultural conditions ap
pear to show some improvement, 
there being a ready demand fo' all 
farm products at prices that show a 
satisfactory return, and while seed
growing and foxfarming are only in 
their infancy in Vancouver Islaml they 
may yet become very imporUnt in
dustries within thia district.

"With a stiffening in the price of
lumber^ all lumber mills snd logging 
camps are working full time, thus cre
ating employment for a Urge number 
of men.

"In the building fine very substas-
^ *55^1^ ^ *n»*k.* The Dun-

. .. have Uken over the dty 
electric light sod power pUol sad are 
apw .busy extend the povrer Into 
thestfrrtmodiadr^ntry. should

couver isUnd.
I wish to thank the municipal coun

cils for their valuable contributions to 
the finances of the board, also the 
press for the excellent reports of our 
meeiin|ts. and I can assure you that I 
appreciate the splendid support that I 
have received at all times from our 
vice-president, council members and 
.■iccrctary.”

Review of Angling
Major L. C. Rattray was not pres

ent but sent in the following review 
of the angling season. 1926-2/:

"Owing to heavy rain early last 
autumn, good runs of spring salmon 
and cohoes entered the Cowichan 
River and were widely distributed over 
the spawning 'beds. .-\s the spring 
salmon run of the previous season was 
entirely destroyed at the mouth of the 
river, a good spawning season was 
sadly required to maintain the stock.

"Good runs of steel!'ead passed up 
the river in the November-February 
period, several fish of unusual size be
ing taken. Unfortunately, the late 
runs of this most sporting fish, which 
should occur in March-April. again 
failed. One is driven to the conclu
sion that the late runs have been ex
terminated in the tidal water for so 
many years, that they have ceased to 
exist. Had there been any left, a few 
would have been caught, as there was 
sufficient water volume to ensure the 
passage of a fair part of the run.

"The early running spring salmon 
appear to have suffered the same fate 
as the later steelhead: only one has 
been taken and one or two been seen. 
Conditions of vratcr volume were all 
in favour of a good run of this fish. I 
consider that the attention of the in
spector of B. C. fisheries should be 
drawn to the loss to the river and dis
trict by the entire failure for many 
seasons of the two fish in question.

"Numbers of anglers used to come 
to the Cowichan during March and 
April to fish for steelhead and spring 
salmon. Owing to the complete fail
ure of these fish for many years, this 
class of angler now wisely avoids this 
locality and goes farther afield.

"There has been a fair stock of tront 
in the Cowichan all spring, both in the 
upper and lower waters: but owing to 
cold weather sport has been only fair. 
The continuance of high water to the
end of this month (May) can 6nly be 
of real benefit to the tro. . . trout stock, by
retarding or preventing the vrorst 
class of obstruction in the lower partr 
of the river.

“1 regret to have to report that no' 
stnMe specimen of Atlantic salmon 
<^r) bas been taken or seen. In the 
9!Bkio of many, who have experi-' 

(Cnili III m

i
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Clearance Sale
Ladies will find many startling bargains in our Clearance 

Sale—for their own or their family’s use.

Ladies’ Broadcloth Overblouses—Only__________
Twelve only. Ladies’ Cotton House Dresses—At , 
Ladies’ Silk and Wool Dresses—Reg. $12.75 for ..
Ladies’ Silk and Wool Suits—Reg. $1375 for-----
Ladies’ Princess Slips—In rayon silk. At---------
Ladies’ Rayon Silk Vests—Only------------ -----------

-12.75
....$1.00
....$9.75
-.$10.75
„J1.75

$1.00 OFF ALL TRIMMED HATS

Girls' Cotton Print Dresses—From —---- ----------
Boys’ Wash Suits—From----------------------------------- ...._$1J0

TEN PER CENT. OFF ALL CHILDREN’S HATS
Cotton Crepe—.\11 shades. Per yard . 
36-inch Ginghams—Reg. SOc for, yard . 
32-inch Ginghams—Reg. 35c, for, yard 
Silk Broadcloth—Reg. 95c for, yard
Voiles—Only, per yard ................... ..........................:----------- ..70c
Silk Crepe de Chines and Georgette—Reg. $1.85, yard ...{175
Ratines—Regular to $1.35 for, yard------------------------------- 25c
Ratines—Reg. $1.65 for, yard--------------------------------- --------
Broadcloth—Reg.' 75c for. yard------------------------------ -—^4Sc
Voile Dress Lengths—From 
Silk Pailette—Reg. $1.85 for
Pretty Designs in Cretonnes—Reg. 35c for . 
Cretonnes—Re|

-$1.00
.....25c

Reg. 55c for. per yard

All CURTAIN MATERIALS at Greatly Reduced Prices. 
A Sweater Coat is very serviceable after sports or 
for chilly evenings. Ours are all $1.00 less in price.

MISS BARON

JUNE
THE BRIDE’S MONTH

THAT MEANS GIFTS AND GIFTS MEAN A VISIT 
TO GREIG’S.

You will find that, we are ready for you with a store full of 
beautiful and useful articles which are especially suited for 
wedding gifts. Any assistance in our power to render will 
be gladly given. '

H. J. GREIG
Special Quotations On Decoration Materials for 

Diamond Jubilee Floats, Etc.

PONTIAC
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS LTD.

COUPE_ _ _ _ _ _

COACH - - - - - -

CABRIOLET_ _ _

LANDAU SEDAN -. 
DE LUXE SEDAN .

. $1725.00.
1745.00
1.310.00 

. 1795.00 

. 1,475.00

These prices include Spare Tire. Front Bumper and Rear 
Bumperettes. Delivered at your door. Nothing to buy 

but the licence.

Thos. Pitt, Ltd.
CHEVROLET — 

PHONE 178
DODGE — OLDSMOBILB 

DUNCAN, B. C.

Sometimes the informality 
of the spoken word 
is more effective 
than a letter.

“LONG DISTANCE, PLEASE"

B. C. Telephone Co.

Crowning of Milj Qaeai
(Coatinaed from Pa<« Oat)

kindness and tlut of those who loaned 
cars, wa» much appreciated.

Sporta Reaolts
The sports were run alongr the same 

lines as last year, an arrangement 
which stimulates ioter>divisional as 
well as individual rivalry and offsets 
the advantage of age in competing for 
the various trophies.

Three sections arc included, sen»or, 
intermediate and junior, the cups for 
which are awarded to the division ob- 
taiirthg the most points in a section. 
Thirty-three events^ including contests 
for all ages, comprise the programme 
for these trophies. For the coveted 
school board shield various open 

: events are included, the points for 
which are added to the divisional to
tals. *

The sections are divided as follows: 
Junior, nine years and under; inter
mediate, ten years to thirteen: senior, 
thirteen years and over. Thus, some 

j division^ have children eligible for two 
sections. Points given are five for a 

I first, three for a second and two for a 
I third.

Much thought had been given to the 
arrangements, which worked very well, 
giving divisions and pupils an c^tial 
chance to obuin the championships 
and tnH>hies. In the tug-of-war, Sor 
instance, a total weight of 600 pounds 
was set for the pullers, regardless of 
their numbers.

Mr. Stewart. Mr. E. F. Miller, Jnr., 
and Mr. Robert Wallace had charge of 
the sports. All members of the staff 
co-operated heartily. The preliminary 
heats, which entailed much work, were 
run off at the school so as to'leavc only 
finals for the sports day." A few finals 
were decided at the school. On the 
grounds the judges at the t»e were 
Messrs. R. A. Thorpe. C. Compton 
Lundie and P. W. Stanhope, who took 
the winners in the order named.

The senior championship and the 
Capitol Theatre cup were won by di
vision I., Mr. Stewart’s room, with ^ 
points. The intermediate champion
ship and the Maple Leaf Confection
ery cup went to Division III., Mias 
Stewart’s room, with 19 points. Di
vision XL, Mrs. T. S. Ruffell’s class, 
won the junior championship and the 
Cow'ichan Merchants cup.

It was a singular happening that de
cision in regard to the Consolidated 
School Board shield finally rested on 
the only teachers* event in the p^ 
pamme. an egg and spoon race which 
t was not possible to run on the sports 
day. The tally at that time was Di
vision L. 60; Divbion IL. 59.

Stow*Lundie. Charlie Stroulger and 
Merlin Woodward all tied for the boy 4* 
individual championship, with 15 
points each. The girls’ individual 
championship was won by Josephine 
Jackson, with 11 points.

The following table shows the vari
ous divisions, their teachers, the‘ points 
obtained in the various sections an^ 
also the shield aggregate. The differ
ence between the sectional and shield 
totals represents the points won in the 
open events. S is senior; I. intermedi
ate; J, junior>r--

Mr. Stew'art ...
Mr. WalUce ... 
Miss Stewart . 
Miss George -
Mr. Miller__
Miss Larson - 
Miss Castley - 5
Miss Dec _____27
Miss Barker .. 17

10 Miss Owens ... 29
11 Mrs. Ruffcll 39

I.
1

10
19
2

16
14
4

S. Shield
44 60
30
27
6
5

Winners and Bvesrts 
Winners in all events received rib

bons. Results were as follows, the di
vision of each pupil being shown in 
brackets after each name:—

100 yards, boys under 14—1. Charlie 
Stroulger (III.); 2. Tony Lundie 
(III.); 3. Allister Hassell (IV.)

75 yards, girls under 14—1, Frances 
Brten (I): 1 Agnes Hansen (I); 3. 
Josephine Jackson (II.)

25 yards, boys under 7—1,- Douglas 
Jennings (XL); 2, Raymond Brown 
(X.): 3. Paddy Keatley (XI.)

25 yards, girls under 7—1, Phyllis 
Wctsmiller (XL); 2, Tommy Toyoda 
(XL); 3, Kathleen U Quesne (XL) 

25 yards, boys under 6—1. Merlin 
Woodward (X.); 2. Jim Mainguy (X); 
3. Gerald Brown (X.)

25 yards, girls under 8—1, Row« 
Hansen (XL); 2. PhyllU Weismnier 
(XL); 3. Atleen Page (X.)

SO yards, boys under 9—1, Merlin 
Woodward (X.); 2, Stanley Kirkham 
(IX.); 3, Jack Vidal (IX.)

50 yards, girls under 9—1. Rosa 
Hansen (XL); 2. Laurel C:olk (VIIL); 
3. Janie Wilkin (VIIL)

^ yards, boys under 10—1, Arthur 
Mellin (VIIL); 2. Bert Kyle (VIIL); 
3, Gerald Smith (VIIL)

50 yards, girls under 10—1, Rona 
McDonald (VIL); 2. Janet Buckham 
(IX.); 3, Vera Day (VIIL)

75 yards, boys under 11—1. Eric 
Pitt (V.); 2. Arthur Mellin (VIIL); 
3. Bert Kyle (VIIL)

75 3rards, girls under II—1. May 
Lundie (V.L 2, Janet Buckham (IX.); 
3. AOeen Sunnard (IV.)

75 yards, boys under 12—1. Charlie 
Stroulger (IIL); 2. Eric Pitt (V.); 3. 
Allan Gadsdin (IV.)

75 yards, girls under 12—1. Inace 
Woodward (VI.); Z Joyce Haycock 
(V.); 3, Dorothy Wentworfh (III.)

75 yards, girls under 13—1. Josephine 
Jackson (IL); 2. Inace Woodward 
(VL); 3, Dorothy Wentworth (III.)

75 yards, boys under 13—1, Charlie 
Stroulger (III): 2. Tony Lundie 
(IIL); 3. Stuart Riley (TV.)

100 yards, boys 14 and over—I. Stow 
Lundie (L): 2, Laurence Olmstead 
(IIL); 3. Lewis Langlgis (II.)

.100 yards, girls 14 and over—1. Es
ther Thomson (L): 2. Una Fletcher 
(II). 3. GUdys Stock (IL)

High Jump, boys over 12—1, L. 
Olmstead (III.), 4 feet, 8 inches; 2. 
Lewis Langlois (IL); 3, Harry Brad
shaw (IL)

High Jump, boys 9^2—1, Don. Rob
erts (III.), 4 feet 7 inches; 2, Tony 

(IIL); 3, Rupert Holmes (III.) 
High Jump, boys under 9—1, Merit: 

Woodward (IIL). 2 ft. 10 inches: 2. 
Orald Brown (X.), Alex. Wentworth 
(XL), tie.

Hi^ Jump, girls overl3—1, Gladys 
Stock (II.). 4 feet 2 inches; 2. Frances 
Brlcn (I.); 3, EstberThorason (I.)

High ^^^2 ^D^***'*h'
Wentworti (UL); 3, Agnes Hanara

igh Jump, girls under 9—1. Rob
erta £>*an» Oa.), 2 feet 9 inches; 2. 
Janie Wilkin (VIIL); 3. MiHicent Fox 
(IX.)

High Jump, boys under 7—1, Ray
mond Brown (X.); 2, Erling Olson 
(X.>. Douglas Jennings (XL), tie.

Senior Broad Jump, boys—1. Stdw 
Lundie (L). 16 feet.' 11 inches; Z 
Lewis Langlois (IL); 3, Malcolm 
Green (11.) - . 1

22>) yards, boys J3 and over-1. Stow 
Lundie (L); Z L^-is Langlois (II.);; 
3, Laurence Olmstead (III.) I

220-yard relay, boys 9 and under^l, j 
Div VIIL Bert Kyle, Bertram Thorpe. 
Gerald Smith and Arthur Mellin: Z 
Div. VI. Rowland Fawcett, Robert 
Wade. Desire Morin and Edward Lee; 
3. Div. X. Merlin Woodward. Jim 
Mainguy. Gerald Brown and Erling 
Olsen.

220-yard relay, girls 9 and under—1, 
Div. VIII. Marjorie Wallace, Vera 
Day, Laurel Colk and Florence Evans;
2. Div. VL Diana PhiTTtp, Edith Dirom, 
Ina Clark and Clara Hansen; 3,‘ Div. 
IX. Stella Stannard, Roberta Evans, 
Mill'cent Fox and Janet Buckham.

220-yard rela^ boys 12 and under— 
1. Div. IIL Tony Lundie, Rupert 
Holmes. Melvin Fletcher and Charlie 
Stroulger: 2, Div. IV. Allan Gadsdin, 
Allister HasselL Stuart Reiley and 
ack Baker: 3, uiv. IV. Roland Ford, 

-iiigh (^rbery, George Dobson and 
Hubert Ruffell.

220-yard relay, girls 12 and under—
I. Div X, Ma^ Lundie, Connie Lomas, 
Lenora Jennmgs and Mary Pilking- 
ton: 2, Div. IIL Dorothy Wentworth. 
Helen T.emon, Ida Sharpies and Betty 
Weston: 3. DiV. I. Margaret Peter-’ 
son, Muriel Bonlall. Betty Goddard 
and Agnes Hansen.

440-yard relay, boys 13 and over—1, 
Div. IL. Lewis Langlois, Hatty Brad- 
haw, James (Gregory, Malcoli|i Green;

Div. I., Stow Lundie. Eric Smytho, 
Norman Lomas and Laurence Bartlett;
3. Div. IIL Laurence Olmstead, Joey 
Carbery. Tooy Lundie and Bernard 
Brown-

440-yard relay, girls 13 and over—1, 
Div I. Esther Thomson, Frances Brien, 
Rose Lowe and Agnes Hansen: 2, Div.
II. Una Fletcher. Gladys Stock. Kate 
Buckmaster and Josephine Jackson; 3. 
Div. IIL D. Wentworth. P. Colk, E. 
Wilkin and E. Langlois:

Extra Eveota for Shidd t 
The above events counted for the 

divisional cups. Points for the fol
lowing were added in determining the 
shield winners:—

Sack race, open—1, Stow Lundie 
tl): 2. John McMillan (111.); 3, Mel
vin Fletcher (III.)

Teachers* egg and spoon race— To 
be run off.

Tug-of-war fiDal. boys—1, Div. I. 
(Mr. Stewart); Z Div. 30. (Mrs. Ruf
fell); 3. Div. VII. (Miss CMtle^.

Skipping race, mrit—1, Una rletc'h- 
cr (IL): 2, Rose Lowe (L); 3, Frances 
Brien (I)

Potato* race final, open—1, James 
Gregory (IL); Z Gladys Stock (IL); 
3. Norman Lwas (I.)

Three-legged race, under 10 years— 
1, Arthur Mellin and Lloyd Olmstead 
(VIL); Z Clara Hansen and Diana 
Phillips (VI.)

Three-legged race, over 10 years—1. 
Lewis Langlois and Malcolm Green 
(IL): 2, Laurence Olmstead and Tony 
Lundie (IIL): 3, Una Fletcher and 
Gladys Stock (IL)

ST. PETER’S WOMEN’S 
AUXILIARY

GARDEN FETE
llinrsday.JinieSdi

at the home of 
: F. L. KINGSTON, ^Q., 

SomcnoB Lake.

;Tennis. Shooting Gallery.
Novel Treasure Hunt. 

Wizard. Various SulU.
Bran Tub. Clock Golf.

ADMISSION FREE.

BEFORE BUYING
it Will Pay You To I^k Over 

Our Stock of Used Cars

SELLING A USED CAR is a 
business with us. We aim to 
pve the same value and sat-

' isfaction to the purchaser of 
a Used Car as to a New Car 
purchaser.

NOT JUST A USED CAR but 
a car thoroughly re-condi- 
tioned mechanically; well 
equipped with tires, pleasing 
in appearance and backed up 
with a guarantee:

SERVICE AFTER SALE—.^i 
policy we follow—assures 
you, whether familiar with 
automobiles or not, of direct 
contact with our sales repre
sentatives and our house, en
suring attention to all your 
needs.

“The Logical Place to Buy a 
Used Ci^ is from Your Ford 
Dealer."

Doncao Garaife, Ui
PordDchlcrB Phone 52

i •

Powell Nacmillan
The **Better Value** Store

FEATURING—

The^^FLASH'^ 

AlFWooI Bathing Suit
FOR MEN, WOM^ AND CHILDREN

TheM come in all the new colours and every suit is guaranteed 
test dye and petf^ fitting.

M.-n’s All Wool Bathing Suits-Snit 
Women’s All Wool Bathing Suits—Suit _
Misses’ All Wool Bathing Suits—Suit__
Children’s 'All Wool Bathing Suits—Suit.
Boys’ All Wool Bathing Suits—From___
Men’s Cotton Bathing Suits—Suit;__ _
Boys’ Cotton Bathing Suits—Suit_____
Women’s Bathing Shoes—All colours ___

..$3.50 and $4.50
______ !___ $4.50

......... .........M-7S

..’_$1.50 to $370 
____ ______ $175

^1.00

Hundred Lots Only, i ^ Phrue 374 R1.

CUFFSroE NURSERIES
■ 1 PLANTS PLANTS PLANTC

AT THE CLIFFS. By the Box ofilOO.
Asters, all varieties, per 100  ______________ _—1-------- $1.00
Lobelia, dwarf and trailing, per 100------------------------------- $1.00

_ _ _ $1.00

_ _ ^._ ..$2.00

_ _ _ _ _ $1.00

_ _ _ _ _ _ 75c

_ _ _ _ _  50c
50c

Antirrhinium, all colours, per 100 . 
Pinks, Peerless, per 100 .
Tomatoes, Market King, pw 100 ■
Brussel Sprouts, per llX)------------
Cabbage, Wakefield, per 100 .
Cabbage, Summer Drumhead, per 100 . 

■ en, per 100 .Cabbage, .Copenhagei 
Cabbage, Danish Bal
Cele^, per 100 
Caulifiower, per 100

lihead, per 100

AT THE NURSERY ONLY or Left at Your Store

“IRON-ALL”
TRY IT TO-DAY!

* - The Most Popular "Family-Wash" of the Time. .
This semi-finish sen-ice is the answer to your wash day prob
lem. All flat work finished, remainder machine ironed by our 
new iron-all process. '
10c Per Pound. Minimum Charges, $1.00-
OFFICE—GREIG’S STORE ' PkONE 310

Agente for the City Dye Works.
Cleaning — Dyeing We Call and DeH-ver.

RUG CLEANING A SPECIALTY.

STANDARD SHAM LAUNDRY, LTD.

puRiiy
FLOUR

t •

^ ’ K

> ; -'J

Youf Lumber Needs
Our large stock of every possible requirement in lumber 

for building purposes is ready for you.

If you need advice call or phone ns and we will do our 
very best to help you.

FOR BETTER BUILDING MATERIALS 
PHONE 75

HttiGREST LUMBER CO., LTB.



Desirable seafront property 
within easy reach of Duncan, 
consisting of nine acres with 
improvements including a 
good seven roomed bunga
low with modem conveni
ences ; garage and large boat 
house. There is excellent 
bathing and nearby art fish
ing grounds that provide 
^ort at all limes of the year, 
tor price and terms apply 

to this office.

STOCKS AND 
BONDS
Municipality of Point Grey— 

S% Bonds, due Aug. 1, 196\. 
Price 100.25.

City of Vancouver — 4yi% 
Rjnds, doe Dec. 15th. 1933 
Price 98.09. '

City of Prince Rupert—6% 
Bonds, due April Isti 1938. 
Price 105^5.

P. Bums & Co. Etd. Preferred 
Stock 7%. Price 101.00.

Growers Wine Co. Ltd. Pre
ferred Stock 7%, $10 par 
value. Price 9.85.

KENNE1HF.DUNCAN
Agent for

GILLB8PIK, HAfiT A TODD, Ud.

IF TOD ARE THINKING OF

BUILDING
Booses, Bams, Garages, ale, 

ConsnM n

E. W. UE
BDILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 298 ----- DUNCAN

CBAZm'
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER
All Claeses of Sales Condneted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twentyeight years’boatoese 

oxperfenee In Coerlehan District 
RJLD. 1, Dnncan

BETTER 

WEATHER
No matter how hot it may 
become our refrigerator 
keeps your meats in perfect 
condition. You can rely 
upon our store being ktept in 
the most up-to-date sanitary 
conditions.

PLASKETPS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKim A DATXB8

> 1 f J

w
PHONE 60

IVw Meats wUd wffl gisa yea
./ asttefseUan—

GUXRANTEEa

OTY MEAT KUREET 

OnlosilePMOiee
E. STOCK, Prop.

DOMINION HOTEL
Tates Street Victoria, B. C.

200 Rooms. 100 with Bath.

yelk from four prindpol theatres, 
best abcM end Carnegie Ubrary. 

Comeand visit ns. 
STEPHEN JONES.

Hie Duncan Stodio 
And Art Shop

BaMAt BnOdhig - IW tU

Car -Forced Off Road—Accident 
With Axe—Departure

On Satiwday, near Osborne Bay 
[unction, a car proceeding north was 
■orced oil the road by a car coining 
•outh, the drirer of which persisted hi 
k^ing on the wrong side of the road. 
Aid had to be summoned from a Che- 
iMinui garage to get the car back on 
the road again.
, Mrs. P. Rrodie U iU in the jubnee 
Hospital in Victoria.

Miss Jones was among those who 
spent the holiday in Victoria last week.
• Mw Middleton, who has been
in VS esthoime for several years, has 
^no to Courtenay to take a position 
m a garage.

New Westminster for a short time. 
B. Cooke came home from school in 
Victoria for May 24th.

Mrs. Hutchinson has returned to 
Swallowfield after recuperation in Vic
toria and Vancouver.

James NIznmo met with a nasty ac- 
adent last week, when he cut his foot 
very badly with an axe. ' He is now 
aitmnd again.

AfimoAY
Yacht Club Seaion Begins—New 

Board Court O^ns
A very successful annual general 

meeting of the Maple Bay Yacht i:iub 
was held in the club house on Thurs- I 
day last. About forty members at
tended and aeveral new members were 
cnroiled.

were elected: 
Mr. C. H. Dickie, M. P., honorary 
president; CoL R. E. Roome, presi- 
denl; Col. M. Dopping-Hepenstal. first 
vtee-presidcnt; Mr. B. Boyd Wallis, 
second vice-president: Mrs. R. E. Mac- 
bean. Mrs. 6 Boyd Wallis, Mrs. Ian 

Meaira. C. E. Bromilow, 
L. C. Spn^tt and N. R, Craig, com- 

The committee elected Mrs.

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES
IfleJlt,

Home
Hl<cuU
hAted

m

Boyd Wallis to act as secrcii^ "* 
Tlw club have rented the Maple Inn 

rara tennis court for Tuesday and 
Friday afternoons during the season, 
for the use of club members. Many 
members took advantage of the open-

ft
fsi CUKES

ing of this excellent court on Friday 
last and spent a pleasant afternoon on

The Maple Inn opened on the Fri
day preriouslv and already a few sum- 
pier visitors have been entertained.

Arrangements have been made by 
Mr. S. G. Redgrave, Duncan, to rent 
the new tennis court for the danctflg

Applied Psychology
AND WHAT IT CAN DO FOR YOU 

Will be treated upon in three inspiring addresses by

JENNIE McDonald
Psychologist and Psycho-Analyst

IN THE ODD FELLOWS* HALL. DUNCAN

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
June 6th, 7th and 8th, at 8 p.in.

Chairman: Mr. Charles Bazett 
SUBJECTS:

“Do Yon Know What You Want?”
“What Practieal Psychology Will Do For You.’’ 
"Psych^An^ysis—Its Relation To Personality and Business

For Privste Interviews ^one 309 L, Duncan.

PublicAuction
Under instructions from Mrs. Harcourt Sunderland, The 

Auction at ST. JOHN’S HALL, DUNCAN, on

TUESDAY, JUNE 9th
at 10.30 a.m., the following goods:—

DRAWING ROOM—Piano and Stool, Glass-fronted Book- 
rase. Carpet, Tapestry Curtains, Coleman Lamp, Small Sofa. 
Fire Screen and Dogs, Carpet Square 9x10, Chesterfield. 
Round Table, Cushions, Work Basket and Table. Afternoon 
Tea Set, Pictures, China. Ornaments, Carpet Sweeper, etc., 
Wnting Table, Heater, Small Table, etc.
• —Two Extension Tables, Japanese Cab-

0^,.S'deboard with NiiTor,.Linoleum 6x9, Book Shelves, 
pree Wicker Chairs, Three Wicker Tables, Child’s Writing 
Table, Oak Arm Chair, Bamboo Table. Corner Bookcase. Side- 
Wrd Gun Stand, Miscroscope, High Chair, Two Stoves, 
FraiAlin Stove, Rocker. Two Arm Chairs, Three Dining 
Chairs, Gramophone. Stand and 83 Records, Marble Clock, 
Botdes, Barometer, Fire Extinguisher, Bed-Lounge, Pictures 
and Frames. Egg Cabinet, Butterflies and Cabinet.

BraROOMS --Oak Dressing Table, with Side Mirrors. 
Washstand with Tile Back to match. Towel Horse White 
En^el Double and Single Bedsteads complete, Five Camp 
Beds, TVo Chests of Drawers, Camp. Wood Box. Linol
eum, Three Looking Glasses, Two Washstands, Four Chairs. 
Dressmg Table, Medicine Cabinet, Child's Bath. Blankets. 
Eiderdown, Trunks, Mats, Pillows, Sun Blinds.

Kitchen Tables.
Eight Kitchen Chairs, Three Meat Safes, Five Lamps Elec
tee Iron, Flour Bin. Linoleum, Range, A Quantity of Glass. 
China, Stone. Iron, Tin, Enamel and Other Kitchen Ware. 
Five Gallon Oil Can, etc.

OUTSIDE—Stepladder, 45.90 Winchester Rifle, Mallets, 
Four Cross-cut Saws, Planet Junior Cultivator and Seeder. 
Gents Bike, Grindstone, Four Iron Whe^L, Garden Hose 
Garden Syringe, Sea Rods and Tackle, Wheelbarrow. Car
borundum Wheel, Wire Netting, Two Rolls Page Wire Fenc- 
TO, Small Roller, Hot Frame Sash. 75 5-inch. 22 8-inch, 10 
KLinch Flower Pou. Stump Puller, Tent and Fly, Camp 
^airs, Pruner, 12-ft Indian Canoe, Five Decoy Ducks, a 
CoUection-of Good Carpenter and Garden Tools, etc.

TERMS-CASH

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER 
PhooG 156 R 8. RJM.D. No. IJNamn.

No Goods' To Be Removed Until Paid For.

privilege, durinu the summer even- 
ings. Both for tennis and dancing the 
court has a tine surface and is verj’ 
pleasantly /.-fuatecr right near the 

L j Around are tree*, under the 
shade of which refreshmenu will be served.

The court is undoubtedly a valuable 
asset to Maple Bay and should prove 
a great attraction both to tourists and 
local summer visitors. A considerable 
expenditure *has been made by the 
Maple Inn management while Mr. 
Kedgrave is also incurring much ex
pense. Good support of this new ven
ture is therefore hoped for.

lATOB8WUr;G
Ladies Keen On Excellent Game 

—Form Own Section
Duncan lawn bowler, should be 

greatly encouraged by the enthusiastic 
response made by the ladies on Sat- 
orday afternoon. Some sixteen or 
seventeen were present and of these 
fourteen signified their intention to 
fo™ a^ladies’ section.

•n*?*^*!*^® ftanics for the new members 
will be held this afternoon and on Sat
urday. Several of them made a very 
good showing on Saturday, consider
ing the fact that the game was duite 
new to them.

Competitions for the men will begin 
next week and those who have not 
been regular at practice should get 
busy and prepare themselves for the 
fray. 1 he younger members are mak
ing rapid progress and will give a 
frood account of themselves against 
the older fellows.

CORRESPONDENCE
SABBATH OB8BRVANCB

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—May 1 claim space to 

mur next edition for the following? 
Jealing as this docs with a direct vio

lation of the Lord's JJay Act, it 
should be w*orth some consideration. 
I refer to the local theatre habit of 
running into the small hours of Sun
day morning.

To say the least, this reflects on the 
etticicnev of the management and it 
cannot be productive of g^. It is 
also poor preparation for the keeping 
of the Sabbath holy, and is. in short, 
the undoing of what all decent people 
are striving to do. What is the use 
of teaching our children these* things 
and people of matfirc years deliber
ately breaking not only the law but 
also the law of God.

While rcCTeation is essential to all. 
there should be. like any systematized 
bu^ness. a time to begin and to finish.

Do you not think it everybody’s 
business to assist In upholding the law 
m this respect and to insist upon more 
vigilance on the part of the authori
ties?—Youri, etc.,

May 241b. 1,27.
Duncan, B. C.

Laara th« Mery of la*. 
«aar’a ^a*d aad feaaoty 
troBi a aea af Rcnaalak. 
Too refiaiah aa ovtial* 
aad->p7ea8o! >■ In a/*Mi 
mtnates It It ready to 
tua. Toy It! Thea you 
will caallsa how thi« naw 
Msb caa be aypUeR ta 
redessTsOttg.

PERMALAK
BRUSHING LACQUERS

For Sale by: D.R. Hattie
WHIXe -BLACK-CLEAR AND POPULAR COLORS

?!

A. S. EVEREST
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

TUtteen jMn Cuadiui Natioiiil Kjdhny

M Work Ouaranteed. Ettimate, Free.
. Notbina Too Large. Nothiiig Too SmalL

**>• Oppoaite Cowtahaa Cttamar,

Subscribe for Le Leader, Your Own Home Pauer

Ouality Grocery
have an elephant like this upon yourf / *4 jMu nave an eiepnanc iiKe ttiiB upon your

f hands select generously from our splendid 
/ stock of foods.
^ Fine Groceries, purest possible, and a polite 
r waiting upon.

NAGAHOOUE TEA—Per lb.

NORSE CROWN MACKEREI^ 
Per tin_________________________

NORSE CROWN HERRINGS— 
Per tin_________________________

BRUNSWICK SARDINES-
4 tins for_______________________

PILCHARDS— ,
Is, per tin

TUSKER TEA—Per Ib. -,65c

LIBBY’S TOMATO KETCHUP— 
Per bottle .............. .............................

QUAKER CAKE FLOUR— 
Per packet

jlOYAL CITY TOMATO 
KETCHUP—2s, per tin .

VAN CAMP’S PORK & BEANS— 
18-oz. tins, each_________________

ROYAL CITY PORK & BElANS—
(Individual), 3 tins for___________

VEGEX—
Per small jar .............. .........................

C. & B. MALT VINEGAR—
Per bottle .............................................

MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE-^
Quarts, per bottle .................. .........

WELCH’S GRAPE JUICE—
Quarts, per bottle _____________

JELLO-
3 packets for___________________

35c
90c
75c
25c

RALSTON’S BRAN—
Per packet................................... ........

HOLBROOK’S CUSTARD POW
DER—Per tin

MAYONNAISE SALAD DRES^ 
ING—Per bottle

RELISH SPREAD— 
Per bottle

INSTANT POSTUM—
Per tin..... ........ OUC

. 25c ^fi..”p°e^Ti^ 40c

.25c 25c

. 25c 25c
15c 

25c 

20c 

15c 

25c 

15c 

35c 

30c 

40c 

40c 

40c 

55c

LUX—3 packets and 1 Roger's No. 1881 
Silver PUted Tea Spoon. 40c

RINSO—
3 packets for____________ 21c

HALLOWAl DATES— OC
2 lbs. for................. . ZOC

__ 45c
MRS. HAINES’ ORANGE MAR- rrr^

MALADE-4S, per tin .... ......_... /DC
MRS. HAINES’ GRAPE FRUIT OC

MARMALADE—4s, per tin _____ a/DC
MRS. HAINES’ PINEAPPLE 

MARMALADE—4s, per tin_ 95c

NEIL McIVER
COWKHAN^ QUALITY GROCER 

PHONE 228 WE DELIVER PHONE 216
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THE GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
“In ewry

be a deer, etrona. donanant note of 
petttotisiii that wUl hiepto confidence 

for, and devotion to oor

“SAnhnpreaiion dMfd^
Bdnda and fn the hearts o' 
can Canada 'Home’ that will tend to 
qdeken the national ^ tni cncoy 
aae the development of a robnat. 
reliant, natianal spirit, whhont wUdi 
no country can ever attain reel freat-

these words the realpmjioij^ 
Oe forthcwniiM
edebrations in Canada is aet forth by 
the National Committee at Ottawa.

Slaty years a«o onr ^«c«wts.d 
native and overseas bir^ laidtlw 
lomtdationB of a great Domimon la^ 
the British fiag. Today we are called 
nnon to asaist in erecung the super- 
Mi^tufc of what most become a gr^ 
nation in the Brhinh Commonwealth 
of Nations oi^-oothing. . . „ .

Nobody who has a stake in Canada 
can justifiably assnme the rote d a 
mere onlooker or critic. This is » 
can to honoorabte eervica not of a™ 
but of peace. Every resident shoold 
realiae that it comes to him or to her 
personally. “What am I domg to hdp 
fa the Jubilee of Canada, my home, my 
Children’e country?" _____
rents'.ro^S^nd^
:s;{t;3T»t£‘ch“th5*^
~"Mc^«wW.SS5

form of chtrHy.
The local trrtfi*«nentf ere frado- 

aDy evolTUic. More etdontary 
trlbutions of help,
purse, would bo welcomeA To ahm 
personally in this great family party 
of Canadians from aea to m is yoor

5rrd’*tK'a.“'^s£sSr^
tkia year. ________

‘Oiiiiker^CoiiMm’
(Cemlevd faew rise Oo«>

' From T*e Comehm Uad^r e/
' ' Safanfay, May 1, 1»0»

-klBiirnfnl bowling revealed a dog 
perched on the bottom of an nphinied 
boat in Somenoe Lake. The hat of its 
owner, Mr. C^l Webster, was flMt- 
in- nearby. He was ^nd at home 
having had to swim 800 yards witl 
hU ciothet oa. ... ...

At the Kinf'* Daughter's third an- 
nower there was kw................ in-

people nnd esdiibiu 
partis Crofton' to

naal ------- - -
tereit by young 
came from all
^Xolrichaii’ Station — “ChiieM,” - 
play, fonod part of 
organited by Mrs.
pay off the debt on the piano bought 
for the hall.

Score by innings— 
Y. P. L.— ‘
Ftremeiy—

4 4 0-8 
0 2 2-7

cnee both in Eastern Canadan and 
European watera. the methods of 
dep^enl in attempting to esteblMh

Total lack of rearing ponds u <m 
cause, and saiar of the 
ning habh are most unsu^ble lor ttis 
exMriment under local conditwni, 
eithcT in salt or fresh water.

ver has certainly done nothing to al-

to Duncan retailers in prondmg a 
means of co-operation and 
Hours of business, holidays and shop- 
pin|| week were among matters dealt

the mcoming counefl^sw- 
tnitted a request from Viroy »
Irtatitufe for assistance in securing ac 
tim oica petition favouring rural mail 
delivery for McKinnon-Norcross. Is- 

,Und Highway, Eiwns, Mcnzics and

^^rtOTte'pfsh and Game ^ssoi^n

:^'.dl!‘hri'n^b?rfae^rCo.Sf^^
ation Board }he evils of stray dogs 
Ind cat..-Fo’r rte latter «PS «« 
recommended ThCT cm be 
through the Came Board and distrib- 
nted to farmers.

The Game Board^te that ra- 
mediate action was bemg taken ron- 
ceming this trouble. A game warden 
has been sent hm., c

Hitchcox. P. Cempfall. J. A. Kyle. 
W. E. Corfield. R. A. Th<^. K E. 
Macbean, Hugh Savage, Dr. D. E. 
Kerr, Dr. K L Garner. 1- W^nt- 
ington. R. C Mainimy. W. A. WmetL 
C F. Ddvie. M.U^. G. -A. Cheeke, 
C. C. Cheeke. S. J-J- N. Wea- 
ander, Lt- Col. U J. Whitaker, N. R. 
Craig. Mr. Smith, Victoria, and Mr. 
J. Shackleton, Vancouver.

ON THE DUMOND
Y. P. L. and City 'Defeat Firemen 

—Oty Beat Y. P. L.
Duncan Youi^^eople’s Lague 

amde their victories two »««»< 
Duncan BasebaU League on Wednes-

City won their first leagne game 
handily when on Friday they defeated 
Firemen 2J-3. It was s mnawsy ome. 
Frank Evans, on the mound for Fir^ 
men was off form following his hard 
fight against Y. P. L. and sra. touched 
up for numerous hits. Errors in the
field were promiscuously added.

City—B. Doocy c. McKinney p. F. 
Weoks 3b, A. Peel lb. R MdEwan a,
J B. McCallnm as, K. Peterson rf, B. 
Colk if, R. Mcl^mald cf.

Firemen—F. Evans p, c, M. Harns 
ss, C. Bradshaw c 2b. Simmon, lb. 
Chaster 3b, A. Evans cf. W. Hattie 
If, B. McNichol a. p. Morgan rl.

Cify”--’'3”2"1V- 0 6-23 
Firemen _ 1 0 2 0 0 0-3

City BMt Y. P. I..
Combining two hits

rp.’’Ltro“aTor.3i^y niiit"^ 
j^^iS^n'^^ovr^r'iir.cMc''
A. Dirom stretched a hit mto a h^c 
run on an error throng centre. The 
teams, previou^ undefeated, met lor
the first time. Two e^ois “y.Y. P- 1- 
let in two City runs in the ««h. 
lowing five innings of almost airtight 
ball The teams were:—

Peterson d, B. Colk if. C McDooald

^Y. B. L.,^tewart^
Dirom c, Wallace a, M. nett ^ 
Campbell ct Jemieioo p. E. Ftett ID 
uid rf, J. Dirom lb, A. Colk ri.

-Score by in«fan:|^ 0 2 l-«
0 1 0 0 Or-1 

Lcaitia
W.

___2
— 2

Gim^ --------------- ®
Firemen ------------- »

and Calderwood, to 
tw have to some eztunt lolved the 

riddle, but much remains to he deme 
Salmon enter rivcra-ln order to de- 

lostt their spawiv which can only 
latch' out m running water of a cer
tain depth, passing over lTh»«I « 
varying sizes. That being so^ h * 
dimrait to undersUnd whv. to Oh 
same river, some fish, just above e|f|kl 
water and within a few days of 
ing a river, are ready and npe ^ 
spawn; while others remain a yeatjn 
fresh water, gradually worlnng thdir 
way inland, up into the sgi^l^** 
utaries in mountain raases, before 
they do so. These are the twp ex
tremes and every intermediate sUge 
may be found, each run grado^y 
merging itself with toe later, m that 
no hard and feet line of dvrinctlott 
can be found. , •

At the same time, each too 
its migrating instincts to iu jiwiQN 
and the spawn of spring fish win ttod 
to seek fresh water at the same sea: 
eon of the year as the prat ftslt 

(>rtain rivers on the northeast 
coast of Scotland are probably ^ 
earliest in the United Ktogdons. Of 
these the Spey. Tiy and Ness are the 
best known. Spring salmon begm to 
run on the Tay by November ao^o 
not spawn for almost a year, -^is 
river^s usually quoted as the »rlM 
river in Scotland. Why it sh^d be 
several mouths earlier than prter riv
ers od the same coast is difficult ta 
explain. Water volume at the right 
season, water temperature, both 9bm>^ 
lute and relative to thd •
tnre into which it flowi^ are faetoca 
of some importance. '

Bnt the most likely cause is the in
sistence of nature in ntilizing all re- 
sonrees for the propagation and in
crease of animal life. In this case the 
utilization of all spawning beds, from 
the tidal water to the small tnbutar*: 
ies is the object in view. Short nv- ___

Member.

Ewan hid charge of the five

Nell Robertson ^

supplying tnnstc.
FOR BRIDB-TO-BB

1 At the home of Mrs. U Tomfa. 
Dancon, on Wednewfay cvcnuig iMt. 
Miss Bcstrice Brnmeruun. whose wed
ding to Mr. Fred Paylie, Skhtlanu 
takes place at the end of the mofajl. 
Was the guest of honour at an aluffl- 
faum shower. The e hostesses were 
Miss May Tombs, Mra James Mah- 
land and Miss NcU Robertsom

In two enjoyable comp«itioi« tht 
rinhers were Mm. C_M.. French, and

all kinds__ ______ OP uvg ..

MORE FARUEKS TO k 
nd< ualckcr -fetums.
K**Bs”teihis, while 2p»}» 

B doacB, cwn twt^. « j

fhnMwtunUv.for'tve

L.
0
1
1
2

PofaU
ijon

d67
BO.
BOO

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL'

ers are almost invariably late rWers 
because it is not essential for fish to 
enter them a long lime before smwu- 
ing. They have not far to gp. Long 
rivers are usually early for the op 
posite ceason.

When the British Isles were a part 
of the mainland of Europe, the Eng
lish Channel was the bed of a grut 
river, the Seine, Rhine, Thames, Tay, 
Spey, et cetera being its trfbutariea 
The month of this great river w« oB 
the coisli of southern France or Spain.
It follows that salmon inten^g .tjl 
spawn in the itreanu of the Scottfah 
Highlands had a long way to go, 
probably 1,500 mOes, perbapi mort 

The salmon of these streams {omed 
the habh of startinR on this journdR 
white they were atiU in full v«ow, 
Le„ before the spawn begms to ^ 
velop and weaken them. They Uso 
had to give themselves ample time,

‘■*WhS^mm^hkal condhipnt al
tered, the habit of early muration per- 
nsted and the resnh is eaible 
So strong is this mstmet m fae fiih, 
of riveri like the Tay, ^ they ace 
now utHiaed to crosa wsth tfa s^ 
■won of later rivers, caosing the r^, 

siting fish to run a month

ESiri«entz on ^ Wcl^ Hjej 
betn moit' faittructlve and effert^ 
Thi* U a typical spring river, Ab 
ling opena in April thwgh sal 
run in February and March, -- 
native salmon were crossed by 
ing Into the Dec smolts rai^ tnm 
w\y Tay fish; also bjr f«rt;»izmg the 
ova of Dee fish wfth tb^iwlt ofem-ly

________ M., rrenen. ana

Miss E. Potts. - ' ajTinc nitrticdlBr*.
Others present, not already men-{ bweti^ 

tioned, were Miss L E. Baron, the 
Misses Robertson. Mrs. F.-X. Roy,
Mrs. J. Seeley. Mra T. H. S. Hors
fall, Mrs. Raytre. Mrs. E. H. Petcr^,
Mrs. Cecil Clark, Mrs. W. T. Me- 
Cuish, Mr*. A. Hutchinson, Mrs.- W.
Harris, Mri. O. C Brown, and the 
Missce Atlie McDonald.,Graee. Ha^.
Mae Burtch, Isabel Dee, Mnriei Bar
ker. Viola Harris. Elia^ Potts, Irene 
Tniesdate, Lfllian Talbot and Groce 
Mclnnes: Miss Burtch contributed
TO^ solos.

I celirnt opportunli^l^tw
INfcJIAGNXTO

I GIRL 
Apptrcan.

[sss
'Si
Phone JMX. ■ r . _____

TO RENT

, 1*1 LI.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ss.

U-rpomsd' house with Ati^o^
efn consenlencn: tisrt. miiiotM frvoi inst 

I odiec: wot reasMsbIc. KyrlT r. T. Tr - 
■ end, Owicin. Ptinne Z?3.

Ijj liahs; tah
l,Y. ,FURK
ih"£Sdl!P

INISHBD TWOr

\ TWO LARGC 
kfcptoc rooma 
Bvana EBtal*.

Fu»n
Watt

Phone
j MODERN HOUS-

JiSfacoT^odSi^
h«n hooBc; two

,lbe best to work wllb. JSSJ^aSSS.
SIS “SSJ dSfUS
r-is. a uny 5TS T;

to U
UWQ Mover Shop, I

I SMALL FARM, 2M Mlt^ AOM DUE
, uw«ai41>« s.w~riitrsteSt

°»Poii!'aro^a^'
MAFUt BAV-I

CRDAR FEHCR WSWi ALSO JWljctW

OmLAND

"ErratH^^
baru.ana

91L1.

TOI^TO *
" yffitefcSST'

«... aavt TOO laoooy. 
phoee 474. Oor »oW 
^ it t«oA The Uvn 
noth Stro Du>c»a.

LOST
AT CHaORRKW.MAY DAY S"£5S

di>a«tn>wt of RWtic WORM 
Rimtesh *»«.««»STJsss^rjSMSss.

An accident which might have h^

back oi the achool practising baseball 
in an outfield position.

The .'ball was thrown high into the 
air by the catcher with the intention of 
imitating a high fly. Ken. ran fm it 
but lost the ball in the sun and it hit
him on the head, breaking one side of-------------- u..-
his gtaMCA .. „ ou riven. Whei;.it '•

As he sra, bleedmg considerably, a ,^on m JannOT 
scared bonch 6l boy. took him to tfa j, *orth in
i».__ first aid was applied by nnnnil and from May to August

The CowidiBo 
ho ncJrt doBM or
SSk'"

^ i fish merchant in 'businebs at 
Chester, who
thy of Dee salmon, tpld the . Board 
of Conservators tbat^h*. coaaidered 
that the tafosion of TSS blood had 
made the Dec fish earlier by se««^, 
montba, also larger and of. better 
quality. This sort of experimental 
work is now faing carrjod pn m v^- 
ou rivera. Whei;. it is pptotml out

Bb^7. wh^e fl^aid wmi allied by

The zeddent was bad enough u it 
wat. but, if Castlev l»d »<»‘ ^icen 
wearing an eyeshade, it wonia un- 
doubtedly have been mneh worse.

Helen Huby was thejnctim of an 
onfortunate accident while ndtng on 
her bicycle. It appears that -ahe was 
coming around the corner at the school 
store when her front wheel hit one of 
the many bumps at that «>ot and ^ 
fore she knew what had happened she 
found heneif on the road with a badly 
torn stocking and a cot leg.

I About Our Fish
Major L. C. Bmttrav, Saktiam, u 

eontrthtrinp a mrU$ of orttefui o»
voriouM tpeoito of fUh to bo fomid tn 
tko Cowtekan Rivor and othor local 

' tpaiera.—Editor.

^ evening 
Firemen R*/.

The ■

•nau iwcaBiK wii RTv««ww 
last when they defeated

piuhing of Jamieson for the 
m ^ ^S^d bS".‘'u^^Tw« ter'from

'”V*P. L. were held scoreless in the 
«r»t two innings whne Firemen were 
able to send their, first three wtm 
aroond the circuit. The latter Ynam- 
'Uined this lead untO Y. P. U «nf to

. .i_t__I Ahm rtwllnnfll>at
went

tii'th^ ~Then the balloon 
0p. Y. P. L. scored four runswent np. Y. r. u scoreo umr ruH»

, with oolr two. .
rjth the score 8-5 agamst them

men

'tr?VV ».t. W. w --------• *•'- .,Srrth^'«teh‘^«dT,s''\r.g^

fffiwMi galar 
This fish may be roughly placed in 

three disrinct categones: early spnng 
fish, summer running fish, and autumn 
fish. Grilse are invariably summer 
and autumn running, rarely appearing 
in fresh water in numbers till June.

The first category tmhr^ctt u.. 
those, salmon which leave the 
their spawning ponds between No- 
▼ember and April The fummer run 
is comparatively unimportant in the
rivers of the British Isles, but in Nor
way and Eastern Canada it is practic
ally the only run that exiita.

The anturnn run consists of mmofi 
and a few gi^se. which l«ve the tea 
in August September, October tad
Novem^, »hd which complete tWr
grawning by Decesuber «l tet^ 
Tbett fish arc the least valoable for 
food or sport as so many are hew 
with spawn before leaving f»lt water. 

The three main typra muM up* he

the aeore. The temna 
P. L.-C. A.

rl A. Dirom c. R- Wallace 2b, M.ILVaUll* P. A; Jamieao.1Ffcte », IK VK TnkK

per pound and from May ‘fe Auguat 
Srom 1/- tt> 2/-. the advantage of &e 
early river is obvious. . •

ss'S,tV"..a“,*r’.S;
valuable type of fitte Many rnw 
especially those on the weal co^ X)f 
Scotland have only immaa and au
tumn fish. Whether rt 
possible to make them raally eajly 
u another matter, as the sea eo/»«t 
cout ia warm and the rrvera cold. As 
a rule, salmon will not leave a irarm 
sea to ascend t ’Cold nver. Iney 
srait tiU the diBerence of temperature 
is not too marked. , k ^The Department of Fiabenes of 
Canada appear! to thmk tfat aalTOO 
can and will change then habits m .a 
generation, altboogh the s^o of mi
gration habit baa been formed and 
strengthened through miUjonj of 
years. If the Department had any 
knowledge of the mipatmg 
salmo talar, it woadBsiol Jfa tryutfrio 
acclimatize summer migrating salmon 
from Eastern Canada m a typical win- 
ter river like the Cowichan.

u’sBi.srss
■1 s-m.—Mstin

?iSoV’S:=|^“3S'ar 
-^^ribbteaw.

rlst (twig). 1' . ■ ' M J , " "

I SAMP HBADSTIDKT^U |

CoviduB

____________________•“

’ r. B«w

V:

foot MO- I N«t
I Ip

mamhave been futile apd a waste of pub
lic funds. The destruction of one of 
our greatest resourew has ^cn al
most a«on«>lished. ^"®,.**** ^
failure to maintam even the native 
“'A’^her and teriona chwge ia the

methods, ahonld now be m. oot nvera

ona article, should have read 191S- 
»14.) _________ __________

WATRR! memorial quot^

BUWM8Z AMD SUM8KT |,

tesiiib'

eWk rl, E. Ftett lb. 2b, John 
lb. few lasras

will be mort than rnfa. ^

ggffi&’SSis.'sa.v"

Th. wtee si s«g* la •«“.
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sheep, ranee..^

.Price $10 per acre.

ao ACRES
with smaU shade, tatf ho 

been logged and boiiM; 
good credc flows thrq^ 
preper^t 5 miles frdSi 
^ncan^^good road.,

, Pnce $650.

H. W. DiCKffir
' Beal Estate. 

IsssTsare and TimaMfo latteB.

Qiwen Margaret’s School
EOABDINO AND DAT 8C800L

rOB<HBL8
PwpSTSteiT Ctea far Ben 

■BdtrUi
An anblacte. Musk ana Danetek. 

Wm psrttealan apply 
mss DENNY. BJI.C, er 
WBE GEOGBBGAK BjL, 

DUNCAN, B. C.

L. C BROCKWAY
rUNEBAL DIBECTOB.

1 Attentiaa Glaaa. 
Calls altanad to praavUy 

at any hear.

fflbNE M.' DUNCAN.

W, DOBSON
PiUNTEB a^ PAPERHANGEB 

WaUpipar and Glass

DUNdAN, E. C 
P. O. Baa Ut

u
I

t
r ■

IkCtobilHanhnre
D. B. HATPIN PROP. 

Afnte fei^

wotf P«. 
PiWb^ Elaetrlc-waUad Tnea

ABK vtW treuCBS

FOR 30 YEARS
At the Ser^ of the 
Cowkfaaii PubUe «e. 

FUNERAL DIRBCTOR ,
R H. WHIDDEN >

'PlHM74Eor2S2.
bland Highimy, Donean

THE DUNCAN 

COAL

.. T<viw.wr h b*Mn if AT GRAMMAR BCBQOIi... r

S^SSla.'SStS^?"'
. a hn 

roof 
Hi.

I yt«CTd«y for i

vety keen 
» compe-

V aa, a - —'—  ----------- — - •••', tfitrodoflM tt iDnn-
9> tke Wf« Com*. Grammar School and haa proved

tsc dcM <A iMi Kiukcan. , (jjion which has been running hr the
Mr. C. G. Callln. Lidrsnith. has baan ^ past two weeks and which' aroused 

iwinted.a raall ^a eoott natlatraie. Hla much interest and rivalry. The results 
...tr.e» tactadra Ch«aai.t». ,

Mra..a w. O'h'eni lelt Duncan M taaadar Scuiors—First round: Johnson beat
Chivy ;<"< Ml” «»««■■ yd«». Young. 15-14; Taylor beat Baiaa, 15-S: 

She wilTte anay-tr .« « them n»>cln. , Bannister beat Moey 1.. lS-8: Leney 
CocBpUiots that the road sDriaec b Tcry bye. Semi-finals: Leney beat Bannis-

tneup are made CDotemisc the tar ti— ------- ~ .
of llaple Bav and Lahc Cowidm 
.Vortb CQmtcun maoiat^tty.

-jUx S^a^ot port office locatiea baa bees

Evidence tbal the amalt d 
Mr. Jamea Creif. rtipcndUi 

•»c' piiiin hr Oimean, wai

Hopkins. 15-2; Punnett 'bear-Crane. 
aOlcman beat Calverli t.5-1 
beat Welton, 15-3; ^nsta

LUMP, BLACKBMint ilOl
ANTHRACITE BBOODES GO^ 

BU1LDEB8* SUPPUESi 
Caaaent Una Tin Uek

Pnaaed Bikfc, ato. i . 
Laaaa Your Otdan at tea OOsA

aeon

W. T. CORRISHLBT 
Proprietor. -

Phene ns
Wanhaws Fhna

TayloV beat Johnson (de- 
K«»d» ta Le„cy beat Taylor, 15-9.

l5-4.
juniors—First round: Nichdl beat 
>pl 

15-9:

tinr^at Bromilow, IS-0; Hoey II. 
mean, waa am Tcaterday beat Skrimshire, 15-5; Aldersey, bye. 

.to. c.... arwe baanl jjj^hol beat ftmnett.
' Mr. tStartauT.’Maro. HiUb.iik. Idi 0. Fri. IS-1; Colenun beat SavagA 15-4;

for pM Country. He ii •toprlni Hoey II. beat Constanllnc. lf-5. Semi- 
ri:;..r‘h,%'?:“fc*- *£ jnaU: Alderaey beat Hoey 11, lS-12:
sent. -t Ntchol beat Coleman, 15-3o Ftnal:

Th. ganaoowe IdaoU .v'uodaltoo of Bop- ' U-*. ,««•
’W do. bold tbetr half-yearly meeting 

Nanaimo. The !’ev. F.. M. Cook.
Cbematoav waa to gire a.r address on “New
1-ielda.-

On Tactda 
Ihe^ Battle *

•day occurred the anniveraary of 
of Jutland in 1916. It waa twenty- 
age oil that date that the Peace of

AT HEALTH CBNTBB '
Presentation for Pioneer Work — 

Nune For Pcmaneiit Bngaaenent
ii.e ran ago on that date that the Peace ot The Cowichan Health Centre Com- 
driSt^w ”* engaged Mist Grier

son. Vancouver, to take the position

' Tati Co., arranged to Will bejon h«r duties on ^tllar 1st.
is an experienced nurse, having been 
enffaged in Red Cross and chudren's

ed
which---------- ,
ichan Carats 
Ofaerate' caCBTtoooa.

fioi>4io^*^d an mt4rr*i;iRg pa(<- on Monday work. She Served overseas. _____
•' supervising nurse, is at

“• present taWng part of her annual holi-

endeated ktm to a arid, cirde it leader., apeot O B-E.. president, prCMntcd
the areek.eod fa the diuriet. rUiliaa omitke). Mrs. R. H. Whidden With a jad* and 
oaitu lo eoKwu aeetiooa j gold desk clock and an eversharp pen-

-Mouoi FiveottIke oetr Otar I.ioe itaae. ril in recognition of her pioneer work 
I^ow to romntitateo... It pajt^ f°r the Health Centre. The recipient.

NcmitBO and at which local

targe .flor^ bcH suspended from the 
of ot a marquee in the garden.

Excellency, bir Henry Dobbs, 
ling the health of, the bride and

Sir Henry Dobbs.

After aomc 
can. Mr.

ime four year* at the Jack Pot,
---- E. Donner and Hits Bonner____

gone lo Koksilah. where they have taken over 
the rtorc from Mr. and Mn, A. L. Henrt 
Misi Bote lionner la in charge at the Jadi 
Pot-

Ai t^ Ennoal Iniiiatieo aerriee of the C 
G. I. T., on Friday. Bernice Tboipc Kath- 
kca Havana. Audrey Richmond a^ Dorothy

r^hSd « affected by the unexpected gifts,
ika were prea- expressed her appreciation.

I Others present were Mrs. T. Pitt, 
aek roc DUO. Mr., H. a^Owen^

Maegrtgor, Mrs. j. Maitland-Dougall. 
Mrs. F. S. Leather, Mias Foster and 
Mra T. C. Robson, secretary.

MUNICIPAL TRUSTEES

_____  ... .weetved as membara. ____
- Comberiaad. spoke
on I be nwnw laBc.

Omit g"d 
Sebo

•t___
OpBBfalf

Hr. W. M. Ficminf. Soaineytaiid Eaperi- North Cowichan School Boaix^ at a 
tm^ StatiM. form^y diatritt ^oUtarjrt meeting on Monday, voted ^ to the
at Dancan, U one of the three o^ial dele- T«hntete%*UKwwri/.« Jb 
gM from B. C. lo anend the convention ol N“°"5? CCleb^tJOn it Chemamus. giv- 
flri Canadian Society of Technical A^enl- »ng Mr. V. G. Pritchard anthofity to 
teriats to be hdd In Victoria, June 15th and dist • — • • - -

.In the appofntmvnu made by the D. C. con- 
(oenee of £c United Cbnrch of Canada, hdd 
at Vanenover last week, the Rev. T. G. Bar- 
km, Cowi^e.. goes lo WdU^on. Hit 
place win be taken by the Rev. Enn Baker, 
who eoaaea here from the Cariboo dialriet. 
He wM trained at Cohnnbia CoUcgc. New
Westmlnater. 

The

merlv of Duncan, to Flying Officer Xt L. 
Moriflc, Royal Canadian Air Force, of High 
River, Alberta, formerly of London, England.

gUCB to the Imperial Preaa Ceoferenee In 
IMS. X^oamh the coortciy of the HOlcrcM 
Loate Co., was enabled to wttncaa 
ging epcratkma on Bfmaday.

Penticton was the convention

Inbilee celebration it Chentginut. giv
ing Mr. V. G. Pritchard anthofity tc 

j disburse it The board will endeavour 
to recover this amount from the muni
cipal vote to the general fund.

Porter Chapter. I. O. D. E.,, drew 
attention to the fact that there was 
no flagpole at Chematous School This 
matter was previoirsly in hand and the 
Chapter was so informed and thanked 
for their interest. The pole is at the 
school ready for erection.

The salary of Miss Dyke was raided 
$100, to $1,200; and that of Miss KOwa, 
$50, to $1,050. There are twelvk pu
pils at Genoa Bay School, opcncfl 'tkst 
month. Miss N. Woollaston, VictoH^ 
is the teacher. Accounts totalling $1- 
086.48 were passed for payment. Trus
tees A. G. W. Cooke and R. H. Smiley 
were present with the ecretao', Mr. 
H. M. Aneell

Knightt of iSrtbiSE 
week. Those attcndlltoV*‘lr§'tedfej^
thaw. Maple 
H. Savage wi
——of “

raaent thfoogfa tnriVai.

NaaAao and making

o^rTs*
nad Inn Victono „

Tkc _ _____ _
Bsy.eoencr will be treated alM _ ..t _i t work.

work
Bell-

■:2r;okt.“V'S*d“i.;;:
fore veotared fortk to show tSc yotmger gca- 
gotioo -wkrt. • kocktoc no>^ can do. 
JHaamrona old ttagers rmayed the attcaapt toH£*?s:sss%£i==
the Moond try aad went roood the town on
th^ . P^-, TH *>q^fafthlng" win

SARGENTS 
Shoe Repair . Shop

ia^ and

AlOOXmQ

take part fat Che July Itt 
The old Cimee daace at Vimy Hall oo Fri-

SoIlivaD and Mn. S. Cleough aerved a nice 
topper. Mr. Rob^ Evani was M. C and 
Mr. Harry P.vant called off the agoaroa. Mr. 
Haro Clark waa at the door aatf Mr. N. C. 
Evana parked the can.

- TBclv aft S.0SI dcctore on the votcra* Itrta 
for Cowldiaa-Nrwcattlc provindal ekctenl

isi‘^rsrJzir:jr -
391; Cowichan Lake. 14 
•n, 312; CroftoQ, 65; 
entieiu 156: Ladysmith.

totals were___
rena: Cassidy. 243; 

Lake. 146 ; Cow*

...iiloiu' 'iSd; LSr.raiikj°U»4;

£r«sr.Sj
« yeas and now haa menben from Shaw- 
gaa to Ladyaiaith. .Two deigyiuau from

COWICHAN LAKE
Major and Mrs. H. A. H. Rice and 

Mias Helen Rice have been staying at 
the Lakeside Hotel.. Major Rice ha, 
caught some nice (iiK Tb* fishing is 
steadily improving. ■

Mr. and Mrs. W, Grosskleg and 
family left on Tnesihy for a three 
montha motor trip to the east.

Mra. Witbraham-Tayfor has been 
visiliiig Dr. and Mrs. R. N. Stoki?.

marrZaob

W. H. and Mrs. Gibaon, where ten i 
their wives _wen eatertatoed..

Ifom Ur. 
munetton

«n dlc^ protniasory oote.
_______ loo involved aUeged ■
atodc. The dcfeoce WES ’

JnbUee

Ifom Mr. L. C. Broekwsy. Dmoean. on ac-
" “*--------"lory note. The

purchase gl oil
______ that the note had

wcYwr been fivee. and that if a note had beae

It i»a aso^l^ an option only 
had been signed Mr. jL D. Harm, pog-

The aapeal will be heard st the Victoria sca- 
ston wtSi opens on Jane fth.

Sir Harald G. ParleU, K. C M. G.. wm

r“ ......•.srssir.'V^^^‘
I U ndviaer to the

Sadlcr-Wi^itmaB. — The following 
account of the marriage of Miss Mary 
Wightman, granddaughter of the late 
Clermont Livingston, of thit district, 
hat been sent to The Leader from 
England. It is taken from a Ba^idad 
pajper.

The marriage took place on Satur
day at the Garrison Baghdad Church 
of Mr. Francis Brough Sadler, man- 

of the Eastern Bank, and Miss 
Mary Wightman, daughter of Mrs. 
Lubbock, of Quaraghan. The R^. G. 
H. Colter and the Rev. E. A. B. 
Royds, officiated, the address being de
livered by the latter. The anthem, 
*^1 That Called Thee Am Holy, Be Ye 
Also Holy,' was exquisitely sung by 
Miss Yoongson, a nursing' sister at
tached to the R. A. F. Hospital. Htn- 
atdl The service was fully choral.

'During the arrival of the guests, Mr. 
G. S. Re^ ptbyed the “Hymn of 
Praise” a^ **Mtnuet,” by Handel, 
while wedding favours of baskets pf 
flower petals were distributed. The 
bridal procession passed up the aisle 
through an avenue of white wands sur
mounted by bouqnets of white flow-' 
ers. to the chancel steps during the 
singing of the hymn, “Lead Us, Heav
enly Father. Lead Us.^’

The bride, who was given away by 
her step-fother. Mr. Lubbock, wore a 
beautiftp dress of white georgette; the 
long train being lined with pink chif
fon and caught to the shoulder by 
frails of orange blossom; a chaplet of 
orange blossom also fastened the long 
tulle veil Her shoes were pale pink; 
she carried a shower bouquet of white 
carnations, sweet peas and hyacinths, 
and she wore a diamond and sapphire 
ritVs the gift of the bridegroom.

During the procession from the al
tar to the vestry, the Bridal March 
wa* played, and the,guests scattered 
white, blossoms so that the bride 
passed over a path of flowers, sym
bolic. we hope, of the-whole of her 
future life.

The church had been tastefully dec- 
oihted witb^pinlc and white blossoms, 
and a trrampfaal arch was erected at 
the gateway from wiiich was suspend
ed a large silver horseshoe.

After the ceremony Mra. Tainsh 
gave a receptibo at the btmgalow of 
the Director of Railways, of which 
service Mr. Lahbock is a distinguished 
member. The bride received her 
Vtttsts nd their cougratolationa under'

raarqui 
IlcnJ:

bri^groom in the course of a very 
happy and amusing speech, said: “We 
have come here to-day to congratulate 
Baghdad on having w*on a victonr over 
the provinces. We have all known 
Mary Wightman for the past ten years 
as an elusive sprite, now here, now 
gone, to be followed onlv by the track 
of bleeding hearts which she has left 
behind her. But now Baghdad has her 
for good and will keep her.

“This is one of the reasons why w*e 
arc grateful to Mr. Sadler and why wc 
overlook the duplicity with which, 
while ‘pretending to be absorbed in; 
hinting the jack with the Exodus 
Hunt, he was pursuing other game. | 
Wc are indeed very grateful to him i 
for having secured the permanent pres
ence among us of such youth, grace, 
simplicity and charm, and I suspect 
that there is much more than this >n 
the bride.

“Not in vain has Mary Wightman 
watched day by day the work of that 
great bridge builds. Major Lubbock. 
She has seen him bide his time while 
the river was angry and vexed with 
floods: she has seen him train it and 
coax it into the path in which he 
wished it to flow; she has seen him 
Anally victorious over it, bridged and 
bound, flowing tamely under his feet. 
These lessons have not been lost upon 
her. I foretell that we shall see a 
gradual softening and transformation 
in Mr. Sadler until the happy day ar
rives when he will be so malfeable that 
we shall none of us have the slightest 
trouble in getting an overdraft. I

‘ But in congratulating ourselves on 
our gain, wc must not forget to con
dole with the Railways on their loss. 
And this wedding is a great loss to, 
them, not only sentimental, but flnan-| 
cial. It is one of my duties as High | 
Commissioner to tvatch the flnances of; 
the Iraq Railways very closely, and I"* 
can tell you confldcntially that my ad- { 
visors and I have been a good deal. 
perturbed by this wedding. The re-' 
ceipts from first class return tickets! 
from Bagdad to Quaraghan had been { 
very high for some time. Quaraglian; 
was becoming a place of pilgrimage! 
for young Englishmen, almost as 
much frequented as Karbala or Najaf 
by Persian pilgrims. Wc had grown 
to look upon those receipts as a per
manent source of income, and now. at 
one fell swoop, they are taken from 
us. I feel it is very hard upon Col. 
Tainsh. and I am surprised to see him 
here looking so cheerful.

“But, speaking seriously, we are all 
of us very, very fond of the bride and 
very, very glad to have her here 
among us. She and her husband are 
off for a few weeks to Cyprus, the 
most fitting place in the world for a 
honeymoon, for it was there that Ven- 
ns, the Goddess of Love, had her birth 
and her great shrine. Our hearts and 
best wishes will go with her. and we 
shall long for her return. I ask you 
to drink to the health of the bride.” 
(Loud applause).

Mr. Sadler made a brief and ap
propriate reply.

The bride's wedding gown and trav
elling costume were supplied by 
Messrs. Marshall & Sncigrove, arid the 
wedding cake was made by Mrs. 
Tainsh’s cook. After the reception 
Mr. and Mrs. Sadler left for Ramadt 
by car, en route for Cyprus, where the 
honeymoon will be spent. The bride's 
travelling dress v^*as of delphinium blue 
gciwette, with a hat of the same ma
terial. and eoat of biege georgette with 
a fur collar.

Mrs. Lubbock, the bride's mother, 
wore a beautiful mauve dress and hat 
to match, and carried a bouquet o( 
mauve sweet peas and pink carna
tions.

The animated scene in Mrs. Tainsh's 
garden, where the brightly coloured 
and charming attire of the ladies re
sembled a carpet of flowers is one that 
will long be remembered amongst the 
many happv guests assembled to 

‘)nde
Sa,

wish the bride arid bridegroom all hap
piness and prosperity.

DEATH

MeSmiah^obble Hill residents ini 
particular mourn the death on Sunday, 
at the Jubilee Hospital. Victoria, of 
Mrs. Maud Marion Melhuish, aged 
thirty-two. She was the daughter of 
the late John and Eliza Brady, pion
eers of Victoria, where she was born. 
She leaves her husband. Mr. A. W. 
Melhuish and two children, a brother 
and two sisters.

During many years* residence at 
Cobble Hill, Mrs. Melhuish gave gen
erously of her services to the church 
and Women's Institute. For all de
serving causes her voice was ready 
to help.

At the funeral on Tuesday the Rev. 
N. E. Smith officiated at Christ 
Church Cathedral and at Ross Bay. 
The pallbearers were Messrs. E. W. 
Bomford. W. Alsdorf. W. Thacker. E. 
Rogers. R. Jones and D. Moore.

TIM’MBR’R!
WATCH -ER STEP 

. at the

Lumberjacks’ Frolic
in the

Chemainus Recreation HaU

nmrsday, June 9tb
9-2

Logger! $1; Loggerettei 50c 
Free Hash

Added Attraction 
LOG SAWING CONTEST 

Prise $5.00

LETS ALL GO I

. ■:?

Now Comes the Bride
June is the month of weddings. Gilts for showeraLid-wed-’^ 
dings are easy to find from our display of

Cut Glass 
English China 
Italian Ware 
French Pottery 
Clocks

Brassware, New shipment 
just in

Flower Holders 
Cushion Covers 
Pictures

Custom decrees that wedding presents should be ornamental 
—common sense dictates that they be useful as well.

When in doubt give books and subscriptions.

H. F. PREVOST
BOOKS AND STATIONERY

We have everything for decorationa for the Diamond Jubilee.

A. W. LUCKING

STATION ST.

Cowichan Creamery
SUPPLY ONLY THE MOST RELIABLE OF GRAIN 

AND MILL FEEDS. CHICK FOODS AND 
CHICK MASH.

Three hundred members and more patrons are a guarantee 
that your stock will get the highest feeding values from any 
of onr products.

BRANCH AT COBBLE HILL

Buy Gowiclian Butter

Mrs. Townsend
MILLINER KENNETH STREET

TheHouaeWithSomething Different
Full stock of lovely Hats to suit the most fastidious taste. 
Pretty SiOca, and also beautiful Straw styles, all very up-to-

V.

ta i . 'i-

r
r'
*.

Buy B. C. Products
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR 

FURNITURE MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Including Bedi, Springs, 'Mattresses, Dressers, Chiffoniers, 
Dining and Gateleg Tables, Kitchen Tables and Treasures, etc.

DISCARD PATTERNS IN LINOLEUM RUGS 
at big discounts

6x9 $7.50 9 x 9 $12.00 9 x 10^ $14.00. ..9 x 12 $16.00 
Congoleum Rugs—9x9, $11.75; 9x10^, $13.60; 9x12, $15.50 
Matting Squares—3x6, 95c; Ay,xiy,, rt-50; and 8x10, $4.00 
SPECIAL—Strong Clover Leaf Cups and Saucers.......... 15c

Duneaii Furniture Store R. A. Thorpe
PHONE 148

FOR HIGH CLASS GROCERIES and 

PROVISIONS, TRY A. W. LUCKING
A pleasant place to shop with always something new. 

Uniform Prices. Free Delivery.

Duncan Grocery
PHONE 180
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General Office „.Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General 'Sales......I%oiie 232

Sbarsday. Jme 2nd. \93X.

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORK HOURS':—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, 1 P.M> SATURDAY. MO P.M.

Dry Goods______Phone 217
Hanhsare_______Phone 343
Grc^cerics „:___.Phone 213 .

Cash-Saving 

Grocery Specials
Finest Quality New Zealand Butter—

Per lb...................................................45c
Pure Bulk Lard—Per lb  , 19c

3 lbs. for
Canadian Cheese—Per lb. 
Loaf Cheese—Per lb..

_55c
...28c

35c
Own Blend Tea—1-lb. packets------55c

3-lb. packets.............. .$1.60
Bulk Macaroni—2 lbs. for................ 21c
Nabob Oranee Marmalade—J-lb. tins, 

each ..................................  55c
Nabob Spices—All kinds, 

each
Small tins, 

................8c
Nabob or Empress Jelly Powders —

3 packets for .............—--- --------- 20c
Large Ripe Banana.s—2 lbs. for —25c 
Breakfast Bacon—By the piece or half

piece. Per lb............... ........:--------- 35c
Peter Rabbit Peanut Butter—1-lb. tins.

each ........... .........................................22c
Cowichan Potatoes—16 lbs. for —25^
Sesqui Matches—Per packet ------- 35c
Columbia Canned Peas—2 tins for 29c

Many Drastic Price Reductions
In Smart, Seasonable Shoes

WOMEN’S SHOES
Patent One Strap Pumps— 

With covered spike hjel. 
Regular $6 and $6.45 values
for...........................   $4.95

Patent One Strap Pumps — 
With military heel; rubber 
tipped. Regular $6 and $6.50
for..............  $4.95

Qne Strap Patent Pumps— 
With brown or grey under
lay pattern; low heel. Price
per pair............................ $4.75

One Strap Kid Shoes—In two- 
button style. Neat fitting
high arch ......................  $7.00

One Strap Kid Shoes—With
military heel........;_____ $5.00

Brown Calf Low Heel Shoes— 
In one and two button strap
effects. Price................. $5.45

Oxfords—In brown or black 
kid. High arch effects. Per 
pair----------- ;;-------------- $6.45

MISSES’ SHOES
Patent One Stra(> Shoes—Very 

smart, neat fitdng style $3.45

“Roseblush” One Strap Shoes 
—With blond, trim ____ $3.50

Oxfords—In brown or black 
calf________ $5.00 and $3.45

rap
lumps. Sixes 8 to lOyi.

$2.10

Pumps—Brown calf one stra| 
pump 
Price

MEN’S BOOTS 
B|ack or Brown Calf Boots— 

In Blucher style. Goodyear 
welted soles and rubber 
heels. A feature value at,
per pair_________   $4.95

"Apex’’ Brand. A dependably 
shoe anff a smart one too. 
Black or brown. Blucher
style. Price__________ $5.95

Brown Canvas Boots —^ Wit.h 
leather sole and rubber heel. 
Price ________________ JS.4S

BOYS’ BOOT SPECIAL
Hard wearing solid leSfher . 
. boots for boys. Strongly 

' stitched and AI -quality 
throughout Rubber heel.
Special________________$2.95

Boys’ Brown Calf\ Blucher 
Style Boots. Solid leather 
sole and rubber heel Sires 
1 to Syi. Special------- $3.75

Nea!
Choose Your
Straw Hat Now

• •
Our new season’s stock of stravv Hats ' 
is assembled for your inspection. Styles 
are those you will . find in the best 
men’s stores .throughout the courttry, 
and prices are in many instances 
lower.

Boater styles. _ With fancy bands — a 
feature of the season’s style.' Priced
at each----------------- ...$2.75 to $4.50'*

Panamas—With fancy band .l™..$3i50
Tennis Hats—White cotton______50c
Outing Hats of Khaki Cotton and

Crash.................. •„____ :______ 60e
Chip Straws—All sizes' $1.00 tO $1.75- 
Boys’ Straw Hats—From ----------;._25c

Men's Em^ Fhimek
Correct and cool for so many summer occa
sions—;as well as tennis, cricket or golf. En
tire stock of English manufacture and priced 
reasonably.
White Flannel Trousers------------------------$7.75
Grey Flannel Trousers—Prices from----- .$3.25
Grey Flannel Suits__________ :________ $11.00
Grey Flannel Coats__________ _________ $6.50.
Blazers—Striped flannel___—______$7.75
Blazers—Plain blue _____ .$7.75
White Duck Trousers---------------------- $2.50
Black Lustre Coats ------- .$3.75

A Word About Corsets
We recommend the “D. & A.” brand, of which 
we have a complete di.splay—including many 
new lines just received this we^. Our recom
mendation is based on our desire to seive our 
patrons well, and in “D. & A." we know will 
be found complete corset ease.
Corselettes ----------------   .$1.00 to $4.25
Elastic Panels________________ .$1.65 to $5.50
Shawl Bands_________________ .$U5 to $2.25
Elastic Girdles-------------------------------------$1.00

Buy Bank
Money Orders Here

Yet another shopping convenience. 
We charge only the usual bank rate.s 
for this service.

SouMT Sii Hoaery SOk Lingerie at Popular Prices New Sumuier Dress Fabrics
Every woman appreciates the comfort and 
daintiness of silk lingerie—and if she takes 
the trouble to compare prices and quality she 
will appreciate the economy of our values. 
Here, there is the widest possible range of 
styles and colours. Every garment is fully 
guaranteed. Eadies’ and misses’ sizes.
Silk Vests ____________________ :............. _.. 98c
Silk Slips ______________ .J2.95 to $4.75
Silk Kimonas___
Silk Bloomers___
Silk Nightgowns . 
Silk Pyjamas .

You will jnake no mistake in choosing silk 
hosiery at this store as we stock only the most 
reliable makes and guarantee eveiw pair. A 
complete range of shades in sizes to 10. 
HOLEPROOF Silk Hose—Pr. $1, $1.50,41.95

$1.50

Girls’ Silk Vests___
Girls’ Silk Bloomers

-.$4.50 to $12.95
__ $1.39 to $3.25
__ $2.50 to $4.75
-„.$5.50 to $9.75 

.59c 
..95c

SUPER-SILK Hose—Pair. 
"WINSOME MAID” Hose—Pair .
PENMAN’S Hose-:-Priced at, per pair,

$1.00, $1.50, $1.95 and $2J0
“NIAGARA MAID" Hose—Pair______ $1.50
ZIMMERKNIT Hose—Pair __________ 69c

The winning number of the 97-piece 
Dinner Set is 005-37. If not claimed by 
the winner -previously it will be re
drawn for at 9J0 p.m. on Saturday, 
June 11th.

There have been many recent additions to our 
display of summer dress materials and these 
include a host of dainty colourings and designs. 
As the rann includes a splendid selection of 
individual dress len^hs early choosing is de
sirable. Silks, Silk and Wool, Silk and Cot
ton, Art Silk, and Cottons. Per yard, 
from .—-------------------------------39c to $2.25 '

Order Dress hdten» Here
Orders are taken hert for all the leading makes 
of dress patterns,, including Home Journal, 
Pictorial Review,^ Butterick and McCall’s. 
Quick se^ce at current prices. :'

Good Valoes in tbe Boys’ Departmeot
BATHING SUITS For MEN 
AND BOYS—

Offering a big range of col
ours in both all wool and 
cotton. The best makes arc 
represented and there are 

prices here to suit every purse.

GREY FI^NEL SUITS—
A superior quality of English 
grey flannel and proportion, 
ed to fit correctly, in all sizes 
from the smallest to the larg
est. Price------------------ $6.00,

Grey Flannel Knickers—Eng 
lish make....._$1.7S to $2.50

SHIRTS AND BLOUSES— 
A quality of'cotton that will 
wear and launder splendidly. 
Khaki, plain white, blue, 
cream and fancy stripes. All 
sizes .................. $1.00 to $1.75

A Popul^ir 

Tea Room
A pieas^t place to meet your 
friends. Dainty refreshment 
promptly served—moderate charges.
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SHAWOPLAKE
Forest Lecture—Basketball Club 

—Jubilee Plans

By special request of the directors of 
the S. L. A. A.. Major Ian Anderson, 
of the Canadian Forestry Association, 
spoke on forest conservation in the 
S. -L. A. A. hall cn Monday evening. 
Five reels of motion pictures brought 
home to the large audience the poten
tial wealth of Canadian forests and 
the terrible loss occasioned by the 
vMrly destruction of vast areas by fire. 
The motion picture machine was oper
ated by Charles Wilkerson, also of the 
Canadian Forvs.ry Association.

This association is supported mainly 
by public spirited citizens of Canada in 
a praiseworthy effort to educate the 
people and especially the rising gen
eration to value this great asset of 
natural wealth and protect it from its 
arch enemy, fire. Upwards of two 
hundred attended the meeting, half of 
whom were chDdren and young people.

Major Anderson made a great im
pression w’ith his forceful addrcM, 
speaking in language that the chil
dren could readily understand. Col. L 
J. Whhaker was chairman. Thanks 
were accorded the visitors and the hall 
Erectors for free use of the bufldtng.

Incidental to the association's work 
it a monthly publication, to which sev
eral present, tncloding the Shawnigan 
Ihiblic IJbraiy, became subscribers. ^

The annual meeting of the Shfwni- 
gan Lake Basketball Club was held re
cently at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. OtT. All the active members 
were_presetit. The secreury. Mr. A 
H. Plows, presented the annual re
port and the financial statement, sbow- 
bg a very successful season. The club 
doses with s balance in hand of $43.65. 
Votes of thanks were .passed to the 
dub officers, to the owners of cars for 
transportatioo. and to sU who helped 
so much in many wasrs during the 
season.

The dsb members have in mind far
ther activibes for advancement of 
sport at Sbawnqtan sad will retain

their officers for that purpose. Much 
promising material is to be found in 
the younger members of the club 
which promises w*ell for next season's 
basketball. A great deal of the suc
cess of this year's operations is due 
to the ladies of the dub. especially to 
the playing team.

After the business session a deli
cious supper was served by the hostess, 
Mrs. Geo. Orr, assisted by Mrs. F. 
Gannon and Mrs. M. Woodruff. Music 
and dancing provided entertainment for 
the rest of the evening. The guests 
rave their hostess three hearty cheers 
for her hospitality.

The Strathcona Hotel, under the 
management of Mrs. Every-Clayton, 
gave a most enjoyable dance on Fri
day evening. A four-piece orchestra 
from Victoria played delightful music. 
There was a good attendance and 
^ncing was kept up aotil an early 
hour.

News came this week of a happy 
event at the home of Mr.' and Mrs. 
William Blake, Hampshire. England. 
A daughter. Patricia Elizabeth, ar
rived. Mr. Blake is a native son of 
Shaw’oigan. He left here several 
years ago with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. BUke.

Mrs. A. Kingsley and Mrs. K. 
Bloomqmst have returned here after a 
prolonged visit to Southern Califomia. 
They are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Haiti. While in California they 
visited Mr. Harry Kingsley, who is 
engaged in business there, and sends 
remu’ds to all his friends.

The Shawniran Lake and Cobble 
Hill Women's Institutes se^cd tea in 
the Solarium grounds on Fnday after
noon to about fifty delegates from the 
chdd's welfare conference, hdd in Vic
toria and Vancouver last week, piloted 
by Dr. Young, the delegates were de- 
Hinted with their rec^tion.

Tfaingt are getting in trim for the 
Diamond JobDee commemonition. The 
Women's Institute are meeting to-day 
and will dwo confer with the three ap
pointees of the Malahat Board of 
Trade. The TnstTtnte asked the Shaw
nigan Lake Lumber Co. to send a float 
bat Mr. Monste suted that t^ were 
putting os a float is Victoria, so were

unable to send one to Duncan; but 
they would do all in their power to 
help in Shawnigan's effort.

A party of Bojr Scout leaders (la
dies) from Victoria is in camp on the 
west arm of the lake. It is a small 
model camp for training the new 
leadere.

The prospectus for Miss Gtldea’s 
school for girls is in circulation.

Enquiries for summer cottages ex
ceed the supply. The time seems ripe 
for a good family hotel and a house- 
keepisg apartment.

A very large number of Shawnigan 
residents visited the Solarium on Sun
day and. cnji^ed the musical pro
gramme prtrvided by the Shriners' 
band of Victoria. The little inmates 
thoroughly emoyed the music also. 
Bandmaster Miller arrani
gramme particularly for

nged I 
them.

his pro-

ON LINKS
Cowichan Wins Dickie Cup For 

Keeps—Nanaimo Down

As confidentially anticipated, the 
Cowichan Golf Club won the Dickie 
cup for permanent possession when 
they met Nanatino Golf Qub at Na
naimo on Sunday. They scored 32-28.

In the first match this year, played 
at Dtmean, Cowichan obtained a lead 
of 40^4-19^ and in Sunday’s game it 
was only necessary for them to evade 
a loss by a greater score in order to 
win the roun'f on points.

The am was given by Mr. C. H. 
Dickie, M.P.. to be competed for an
nually between Nanaimo find Duncan, 
a game on each course every year, with 
total points to count The club win
ning it two years in succession was to 
retain pennaaent' possession of the 
trophy.

In 1924 each team won at home by 
an identical score. In 1925 Nanaimo 
won both matches. In 1926 and this 
year Duncan woo both matches each 
year. (Complete scores for Sunday's 
game follow:—

h.'TSSUi.
K. P. DMcan . 0 
W, B. Powd - 2 ^ 

Barton ~ 1)4 
Yvon Biriey _ 3

S. Robln»on.2)4 

Tout

SllfOLSt
N. McF«rt*ne „ 2 
Dr. M«rfc*ofi— 3

Tnenim n4 
Dtmesa „ 

Powet ood 
Barton

r. Gtbm -------
A. E. Pilner ...
B. Robert^ 0 
1 G. Sornerrme 1 
T. M«rtlo(U]e .. 0

WHl .Colk 4 
.. 3J4

Rirlrr

Tout
CnMd

. I
jjx

— t
4

Tout_______lOH
Toul..^*i3 Grand Tout. .28

B Team Vlctoiy
The Cowichan B team won a de

cisive victory over the Nanaimo B 
team in a match at Duncan on the 
same day, scoring 37fi-16H. The home 
team gained a £[ood lead in the singles 
and increased it considerably 
foursomes.

rfdu.
...___HBtoo. 2H
A. KennioftM 2K ______ .

E. P. Jaynes 
Ben. HMtii

_ h.»!1

Tout . 
Grand TouL^H TouL.IS)f

Cowichan ladies were unable to 
muster* a team for the schedoled 
match at Nanaimo on Thursday.'

In the consolation fligM of the 
championship competition K W. Carr 
Hilton beat Kingseote 4 and 3 in the 
replay of their all square match. H. 
R. Punnett beat H. C. Brock 8 and 6. 
There were semi-finals. Hilton and 
Punnett will thus meel in the final for 
this flight. In. the champiooship 
Ai^t, iC F. Duncan and A H. Pet
erson have arramd tqjplay their semi- 
fiipil match to-day. Tne nvinner will 
meet W. B. Pow^

On Sunday the men's monthly med
al competition will be played. The B 
team is scheduled to play the Uplands 

.B team at Victoria the same da)r. The 
ladies' monthly medal competition is 
to be played on Wednesday next

SHOWER FOR BRIDB-TO-BB
Charming Bmt For MIsa Foidyta At 

Mrs. W. B. CorSMd's Homs

On Friday afternoon, at the home of 
Mrs. W, E. Corfield, Dnnci^ a mis
cellaneous shower was held in honour 
of Mis8 Sidney Fordyce whose mar
riage ukes place next week.

The rooms had been prettily fes
tooned wHh coloured streamers, and 
novel decorations suitable to the occa
sion were on the tea tables. On the 
arrival of the guests, who numbered 
eighteen, an origifial competition, in 
which luck was of more advantage 
than skfll, was played. The 'first prizey 
winner was Mrs. E. A. Price, whflr 
Miss Sidney Fordyce was second and 
Miss Muriel ^ce came ki at the 
wrong end of the score.

Afto a driidoos tea had been 
served by the hostesa three litfle girls, 
Barbara ^rfield, Felicity Aldersey 
and Betty RusseH. wfiteled their 
gaily deevated dolTs bnggiet and 
wagon in laden with gifts for the 
gnest 0f honour.

^diid amusing remarks sod ex
pressions of tham on the part of the 
redpient, the many osefnl and orna
mental gifts were unwrapped and dis-

^ die invited guests were:—

csoancs rorayce, w. k, rtusseu, t*.
Russell, Davi& Day, A. Corfield, 

bbs. Mann, Wfllett, mrle^ Main
ly. Aldersey, Price and H. T, Reed;

Mesdames Fordyce, W. R. Russell,' F. 
X. Russ^, Davi^
Gibb
guy. . . _ ____ ,
and the Misees Sybil Robinson, Mur
iel and Gwen'Pnee, Ainslie WilloS, 
Deween Day, Mar>orie Alexander,' 
Felicity- Alderaey, Betty Russell, and 
Masters Richard Corfield, Jackie 
Davie and Jimmie Mainguy.

SUPPORT YOUI?

HOME PRINTERS
AT THE LEADER OFFICE

For Sale
Cadillac Kotor Car,' Tonring, 
eight cylinders, very powerful, 
just been painted, new cushion 
covers, in perfect condition; 
also Good Trailer for same. 
Cost $5,500, price $1,000. Bug
gy, nearly new, suit cob 14 to 
1$'hands; lady’s English side 
saddle, imported bridles; three 
motor launches and twelve 
rowboats, etc., at Brentwood.

Can be seen and tried out by 
appointment.

E. B. ANDROS
644 Linden Av». Victoria, B.C 
Phone 4816 R, City; and Phone 
48 R - Keat&ig, Brentwood. 

------ --------- j---------------------------
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BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STRETS.

FREE!
A 50c Phial of “DAY DREAM” Perfume, with the purchase 
of any "Day Dream” Toilet article amounting to 50c or over.
Pot a Umikd time only. An introductory offer.

Brilliantine. Cold Cream. Poudre Creme (vanishing). Face 
Powder, Rouge, Lipstick, Compacts, etc.

H.W.BRIEN,Phm.B.
DRUGGIST CHiailST
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly Dispensed.

Phone 397. Res. Phone 80.

'<r*r a "tr ro.Ar/car*

CatANT’S
Best Procniable
I CTUB OUGINAU

m
Pure Scotdi Whisky
"""Tichest in finest

HIGHLAND MALT

ThU •dTwtliement toaiiot pebUBbed or displayed by tiie 
Uiiaor Control Board or by the Goremnient of British OohimUa.

FOR WEDDING GIFTS
JT^NE IS THE BRIDE’S HAPPY MONTH. 

WEDDING GIFTS will be given by many and we venture 
to suggest an inspection of our stock—

Cut Glass. Silver, Silverplate. Cutlery. Clocks, Jewellry.

Whittaker
THE JEWELLER DUNCAN

COWICHMCRICKET
Game Fight But Garrison Wins— 

Draw WiA Lonsdale's
Cowkhsn hare e«ry rcuon to be 

gratified at the retnU of Saturday's 
match with Garrison Cricket Oub. Go
ing doi^Ti with a much weakened team, 
throe members of which were secured 
only at the eleventh hour, they put up 
a stout resistance and with a bit of 
luck might have even won. As it was. 
Garrison were victorious 156-lU.

Batting first Garrison got svray to a 
good start Although the bowling was 
by no means treated lightly, far t^ 
many runs were stolen .and swerri o^ 
tained from overthrows. This should 
not have occurred, for the ground was 
perfect for fielding, being considered 
easily the best on the island.

Sam Crosland was always difficult 
to play and no liberties were Uken 
when facing hfan. His final analysis 
of 6 wickets for 37 was most credit
able and would have been better had 
all chances been accepted.

Denys Scott obtained a much bet- 
• id did w«

Dowi major after he ap
peared well set Leggatt and Copeman 
made neat catches in the deep f»«ld. m 

gro’.ind field-

lor a time that Cowichan would win. 
Shawnigan wickets fell fast before the 
bowling of Collison and Clegg and 
nine players were disposed of lor 25 
runs. The last wicket partnership of 
EUissen and Lericn was responsible 
for the compilation of 39 ms before 
the former took too much risk when 
tic went out to swipe a ball from Scott. 
It had at first been thought that the 
school were ahead, but a check of 
the score book revealed that the scores 
were even. Complete results were:— 

COWICHAK
g. Clefii b Haddoci ....... .-g-u;- . «
~l. M Charter c Bareourt b Eadifes 

I. G. Baita b G. Beat —--------------
/f IbVb* Lctilen -I

b 'Hadim

SHAWNIGAN LAKE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

DANCE
BY SPECIAL REQUEST OF PLEASED PATRONS

S.L.A.A. HALL 

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

SATURDAY. JUNE 11, 1927
DANCING FROM 9 pjn. to I «Jn. 

“NIGHT HAWKS” THREE-PIECE ORCHESTRA 
' ADMISSION — 7Sc, Supper InclodM

alio did Gimvett .... a--,----- -----
iog, throwing in and backing up can 
stand a lot of improvement yet 

Gravett and Leggatt were the ^n- 
Aal run-getters for Cowichan. Carr 
filton knocked up 16 in quick

---------- ---- -
** LbTi8bALrt~tC‘ROOL
t b CoUlaoB -----------------—-----
Kl b ColliBOo ------ -----------------

fMhfort b Had^ .

niKOn MIULRCU up III M**''-''
which were badly needed as the first 
two batsmen were soon out.

The Gravetl-Leggatt partnership 
was most interesting, and. before they 
were separated a win for Cowichan 
became more than a remote possibility. 
They both played with great confi
dence and toedc the score from 40 to 
103 before Gravett was tempted by 
one of Cobbett’s slow balls and was 
smartly stumped by Watson. Once 
again he had proved a tower of 
strength to his side.

Leggatt left the next over, and. af
ter his dismissal, the innings soon 
closed. Leggatt’s return to form was 
most gratifring. His defence was 
sound and he punished the ball with 
last season’s customary vigour. Com
plete scores were:—

A. wn». .“M"........— »
F. L. W«t»on e Soott h CroUand------ i9
R. H. Pooler lb* b Hilton-------------- M
R. H. K. Cobbett b Seott-------------- 22

T. Parrer b CroaUod 
V.. WnUaaoQ e Lecvui b 
II. Sterena c Gnrett b '

T. Havkea b Sceh 
II. W. Paolloe not e 

Cxtraa -------------

. Jnrett „ 
Croaland .. 

.A u Crotland 
b Crosland

Total

Soott--------------------------• • J
The regular Saturday leagw match 

has been changed to Friday this week, 
and will be an all-day fixture, com
mencing at 11 a.nu at the Sijorts 
ground, Duncan. Victoria Cricket 
Qub wfll be the opposing team. Lunch 
and tea are to be served on the 
grounds. The following will r^resent 
Cowichan: Dunlop, Gravett, ^g^tt, 
Hilton, S. W. Crosland. R. W. Cros
land, Williams-Freeman, I. Roome, 
Annandalc, Copeman and Collison

A two-cvcning match with Che- 
mainuB, similar to those played last 
year, has been arranged for Tuesday 
and Wednesday next, play to rom- 
mence each evening at 5.30. Members 
and intending members who wish to 
play should notify the cricket secre
tary, G. G. Baiss. Vacancies are to be 
filled in order of application.

Give the ewe plenty of feed. A ewe 
suckling lamb is comparable to a 
thousand pound cow giving 30 to 40 
pounds of milk.

COWICHAN
S. W. Crotland b Wilkm««. ....
T. Y. Copman c and b CobJ^lA* r2!S?Vw^.^ b cTbbiSr

Total
Garriaon'a I 

MOtt---------

AaiUyaU

ESSEX
SUPER SIX

A Complete Line for every Buyer.

See them I Ride in them 11 You’ll be convinced.

Ask us about the new model, aeroplane type 
body sedan-de-luxe, just arrived

How do yon like our natty green sports model?

Langton Motors
Overiand — Wlllya-Knigjit — Hndacm — Eaaex

WUUoaMi .
;obbaCI --------- 5 ''5

*?tawnig»ii Lake Preparatory School 
team and a Cowichan eleven played to 
a tie, 64 each, in a friendly g^c at 
the Sports Ground, Duncan, on Thurs
day afternoon.

Freeman, not out 19, was the only 
Cowichan batsman to make a stand 
against the invading bowlers. His 
score, with those of Clegg and Green, 
who each made U. accounted for the 
greater proportion of the final total 
The school did not allow a single extra.

Shawnigan opened disastrously and. 
even with so small a score, it appeared

°5
9

1
o’
11
11

W.
1
6

i
I

W
0

•LACKHIEADS
Don’t Moroie U*ekh««U-d5t*ol»e 
them. Get two ounces of pen>»ne 
powder from any dru* Wore and 

mb with hot. wet cloth bri^y ow the 
bl.ckh.K]^ Thry iimplr uid Sup-
pear by tbil and aniv ni«hpd.

WHEN YOU BRING YOUR

WELDING
to us you get the beneBt of our 
most up-to-date equipment, 
pins a practical and experi

enced welder.

THAT IS THE REASON
our welding business is grow

ing daily.

DUNCAN IRON 
WORKS

Welding, Springs, Blacksmitha 
R. SANDERSON, Prop.

A Tower 

of Strength
ASSETS —$345,000,000 
Life Insurance in Force 

Over $1,250,000,000.

“PROSPEROUS and PROGRESSIVE”

Sun Life Assurance Company
of Canada

c. WALUCH
RESIDENT AGENT 

COWICHAN STATION. E. a N. Rly.

Garage Service
WHEN YOUR CAR BALKS WHAT IS THE MATTER 

WITH IT?

WeU, if you are wise you will let us make a tkorough examin
ation. We can give you expert advice and servifc.
Prompt Attention. RsMOoaUe Charges

Grassie & Anderson
phone 373.

CAPITOL
---- - THEATRE-----
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

June 2nd, 3rd and 4th.

Thursday and’ Friday, 8 p.m.; Saturday, 7 and 9 pjn. 
Saturday Matinee, 2.30 pjn.

/6^

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
in “Venusof Venice”

Supported by ANTONIO MORENO, and with beautiful 
Venice as a background.

ALSO THE ROMANCE PRODUCTION

“MONA USA”
The last of the series of “Coloured Featurettes" 

admission — 50c and 15c. MATINEE — 35c and lOc

MONDY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
at 8 p.m.

The Notorious Lady
Starring LEWIS STONE and BARBARA BEDFORD, 
from the novel “The River," by Sir Patrick Hastings; a ttory 

of South African Jungles.

ADMISSION — 35c and 15c.

CAMP-FIRE
PERMITS

This year ii is necessary to have a permit 
from some Forest Officer before any camp
fire may be set in any forest or woodland
Be sure to get a permit for yonr camp-fire 
and foDow the instructions printed on the 

back of it

BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE

PREVENT FOREST FIRES 

YOU CAN HELP

CHINA
“The Political Situation and Its Effect on Missions, 

Present and Future"

MR. ALFRED CUFF
who has just arrived from Shanghai, will lecture on the above 

at St. John's Hall, Duncan,

TO-NIGHT, THURSDAY, 8 P.M.
The Rev. A. Bischlager in the chair.

This lecture will give information from the inside on a subject 
of tremendous interest to-day.

COME — NO ADMISSION CHARGE
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CANADA’S THREE SCORE YEARS OF NATIONH<
Very literally are the Provinces of Canada bound toK*her by bnnds of ste^ As a matter of facU 

British Columbia became a Province of the Dominion in 187'
the actual linking-up did not become a reality till 1885.

1 under promUe of railway connection, thonth 
The enormous development of railroading has

been one of the outstanding features of the sixty years that have elapsed since Ontario, Quebec, New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia united under one central govefnmeat to 1867. At that time the ot«r>bom

Dominion hoaitfd 2,278 milea of track; H has over 42,500 miles to-day. In eqnipmeot, too, the evolntioo 
has been great The-old wood^bitmer of 1867, though capable of very crediuble speed, was a pigmy in 
size, weight and strength compared with the huge locomotivca of to-day. Mr. C. W. Jeffreys,.Canada's 
foremost historical artist, here graphically depku the changes that have taken place.

FHSr60ET9R
IhMa Skis SpNiaUst 
7%«iBsttlssf8JLl.

**Rew graufol X am to D. D. D.^
.2JW .a maww tram acasms tar -twaira yaara I triad arary olatmaat 
aSTartlaad for tha dlaaaaa. Socaa 
fara ma tamporary raUaf. X alaa 
WMt ta aootora aad spaalaUau aad2? a*j5rti.r*"bKr^.'‘tjasD. D. D. aad aTtar tha aacoad battle 
hacaa to aaa Wcaa of haaliac. 1 
Mod thraa aad aaa-half bottJao aad 
today X am eemplaUly baalad.’*—O.
W. Batlar. Salta 40. Caatra Blool^

J. W. CUEUS

LAUNCHES FOR SAI£
Jioat Suitable for Fishing or 

Summer Touring
One Cabin Cruiser—34 feet 

long; 8 ft. beam with 2U 
h.p. 4-cycle engine.

One Cabin Launch—24 ft., 8 
h.p. engine.

One Op^ Launch—18 ft., 4 
h.p. 4-cycle engine.

One Open Launch—16 ft., 6 
h.p. engine.

One 21-ft V Sottom Runabout
Rowboats—10 ft to 14 ft.

Cohmibia 
Motor Works

Agents for Bvinmde Engines
Cowidian B«y. Phone 97L3

NANAIMO WINS TRACK MEET
Now Owns Hafenport Cap-DimcaB Figlds Hard 

for Victory-bdy Two Schools Compete

A school lunch must be appetizing 
to insure proper health for the child.

Although they staged a hard Rghl, 
Duncan High School failed to bnng 
home the coveted Davenport cup when 
they met Nanaimo High School at 
Nanaimo on Saturday in the inter- 
high school sports meet which has 
been staged annually for the past 
seven years. Nanaimo obtaiaed 174 
points to 74.

The victory gave Nanaimo perman
ent possession of the cap, this being 
their third win in succession. Dun
can had hoped to avert this outcome 
and keep the trophy in competition. 
However. Mr. Pete Maffeo, ttie doa- 
or. has kindly offered to give another 
cup for competition, on the same 
terms, so that these inter-high school 
meets, which have created a spirit of 
friendly rivalry and have beco a great 
benefit from an athletic point of view, 
will be continued.

It is regretted that Ladysmith High 
School have as yet not seen fit to take 
part in the meets. They have been 
urged to do so and thus make the com
petitions of wider scope and more in
teresting. The Ladysmith Sebt^ has 
some good athletes, as their teams in 
other branches of sports bears witness, 
and their entry wodd be welcomed. It 
would seem that the pupils would en
ter enthusiastically into the meets if 
those in authority took the necessary 
initiative. It is hoped that with a new 
cup in competition, the Ladysmith col
ours w'iU be well represented on future 
occasions.

Up to the present the meet has al- 
w*ays been held in Nanaimo. The Na
naimo school offered to come to Duo- 
can this year but the local pupils be
lieved that they would be able to do 
better on the prepared track in the 
coal city than on turf at home and so 
preferred to make the journey north. 
They found the track somewhat hard 
after practising on turf.

Of the seven years that the cup was 
in competition. Nanaimo won it five 
times and Duncan twke. Nanaimo’s 
victory on Saturday was largely as a

result of the prowess of J. Hawthorne- 
thwaite who wop seven firsts, gaining 
a total of 35 points which made Trim i 
easy winner of the boys' indiTidoal 
championship.

A Tough Competitor 
Hawtborothwahe proved to be 

veritable "iron man" competing in and 
winning event after event with an ap
parent absence of fatigue. He pro
vided a clast of opposition which was 
hard to beat asd. although invariably 
hard pressed by the Duncan athletes, 
was able to call upon reserve power 
which marked him as a champion. He 
well Reserved his htmomn.

ints the girls did 
tied wth Irma

The Red Cross
appeals to YOU for support
OINCE the War, the Red Cross has disbursed trtet 

Seven Million Dollars for the Soldiers, Women, 
Childten and Frontier Families of CantA^

Abow half of diis has been spent for disabled sddka 
—half in the other services of the Sodetjr about which 
you have been told. The Treasury is almost empty.

$L000,000 Needed Now 

for Red Cross Work
Ihe Red Cross brii^ cheer to oor diaabled wanion ."d 
their Amilies. It srimiilarea the childten of r.„.A. .o 
heahh7 iivii^ and good dtiaenahip. It telieves taSain^ 
and bangs skiUed anendon to Canada’s fcontiet digri,,. 
remote 6om ocher aid. lo wotk is indispensable.

b now ^>peals to YOU. u a patriodc and hnm.n. r.n.A« 
cituen, to contnbute generousljr to ia need for fonda.

Nation-Wide Appeal I

Canadian Red Cross Society
Sand OmtaOmtiona tot .

Britiih Cohmibia Dmrion. Coi Rod Crooa SodoCy.
|2f Peodor Stroel WmC Vaocoorar, BX,

In individual ppin' 
well. Beverly Brieti .
Begg, Nanaimo, for the individual 
champkmeMp.’while Frances Thomson, 
in second place, .also made an excell
ent sbowinm

Warren Miller won the highest num
ber of points for Duncan and was the 
outstanding sprinter of the meet, but 
broke under the terrific pace of the 
440-yards run. He gamely continued, 
however, and. Ipter, won < place ip the 
broad jump but was unable to cope 
with Hawtfaornthwaite, who set a new 
record of 19 feet, 8 inches. Miller was 
a flash in the dashes.

Louis Morin, star high jumper and 
pole vaolter of Duncan, had to com
pete with the formidable l.awthorn- 
waite in all his events and had a de
cidedly uphill grind; but he never gave 
up trying. He did not strike his stride 
in the high jumps and knocked the bar 
off at 5 feet, 5 inches, wl 
jumping for the first time, and using 
a new and very sensationa] style, 
cleared this height, only to lose to 
Hawthomthwuite, who easily cleared 5 
feet. 6 inches.

The facts might lead to a belief that 
Duncan was decidedly outclassed, but 
such was not the case. While offer
ing no alibjs. it can be said that Dun
can High School h4s a fine string of 
stMetes. MtHer and Morin have been 
mentioned. Others, oo less deterring 
of mentioo are Grastie, who von the 
4^yards run in exeeQent tune, and 
1^0 put up a good fight in the half 
mile; Desmond Patterson, who made a* 
vrry game exiubkioa fai the pole vault; 
Buck Kennett, who hi the w»?le was 
only nosed oat of second place; 
Smythe. who did well in the shot pat; 
and Arthur and Talbot who made a 
Rood ahooring an the jonior events.

Oicls PratBlan Wadi
Among the girls Margaret Holmaa, 

a junior, made the third highest num
ber of points; while Prances Kirkham 
and Kathleen McDonald gweavidetue 
that they will be dangerous Gomt>eti- 
tors at future meets.

Messrs. Powel and Macmillan, Dun
can, offer a nice cup every year and on 
this occasion Rnartrfe Brien has 
bronght it back to Dnaacno. A similar 
eaip will be procured for the girl who 
tied with her for first place.

The Cowichan Merdaanta Ud., med
al for the highest number of points 
won by any Duncan competitor, re
turned to the 00- in the pocket of 
Warren Miller. The Greig Sporting 
Goods Store medal, was won by Good 
of Nanauma It was giveo for the boy 
with the second highest individual 
score.

A few of the boys left Duncan for 
Nanahno on Friday evenaag. The rest 
went by tawiw or enr am Snturday. Mrs. 
Thomson very kindly took a car load 
of the girls. Ernie FIctt found room 
for several of the boys. Sidney Pitt, 
Kenneth Castley and several others 
also assisted jai traaspartfng the team.

Mr. and M^ Edwards and Mr. W. 
M. Keatley accompanied the team and 
Mra Edwards presented the prixea at 
the affair arranged hr the Nanaimo 
achool and held in the evening. A
ooncert amt dance, cake and ice 
followed the prize giving. The boaU 
eatended splendid kospitaiity, for 
which thanks were expreased 

The complete rceulu are given here
with in their different metions and 
with the school shown after each 

ime:—
Boys' Open Epenta 

100 yards—I. W. Miller (D); 2. H. 
Ormond (*); J, T. Kelly (N). Time 
lOi secouds.

Shot put—1, J. Hawthornthwaite 
<N); 2. ft. Randle (N); 3. L. Sm^e 
(D). Distance 42 feet, 5 inches; l^lb.

PWfuThnAwdknCb. 
UmUml. Vnnoourav, 
for Faadinf Chart,
Brbr WaUrra BootJrt 
arri B—t Bahf Book.

. Ktn

KA(yLE BR\NJ)

leight d teet, o tnenea. 
ird»—1. W. MHIcr (D); H.

I (N); 3.

High jump—1, J. Hawthornthwaite 
(N); 2, W. Miller (D); 3. U Morin 
(D). Height 5 feet, 6 inches.

220-yard ........................ ...
Ormond (! ..

4^yards— , , ,.
Good (N): 3. H. Ormond (N).

Pole vanli—1, J. Hawthornthwaite 
^N); 2, L. Morin (D); 3. E. Randle

S^yarda—I, J. Hawthornthwaite 
(N); 2, S. Grasiie (D); 3, L. Good 
(N).

1 mile—1. J. Hawthornthwaite (N): 
2, L. Good (N); 3. D. Kennett (D).

Broad jump—1, J. Hawthornthwaite 
(N); 2. W. Miller (D): 3. H. Ormond 
<N).

Hop. step and jnmp—1, J. Haw- 
Ihornthwaite (N); 2, I. Good i 
W. Miller (D).

Relay race—Nanaimo.
Tug-of-war—Nanaimo, after Dnncnn 

had won the first pull.
Jindar Boys

100-yards—I. H. Ormond (N); 2, N. 
Green (N); 3, W. Arthur (D).

High jump—1, L Good (N); 2, S. 
Miles (N): 3, W. Arthur and H. Tal
bot (D).

Hop, step and jump—1, S. Miles 
^N^; 2. L. Good (N); 3. H. Talbot

Broad jump—1, H. Ormond (N); 2.

100-yarda—1, B. Brien (D); 2, U. 
Holmes (D); 3, P. Newton (N).

Relay race—Won by Nanaimo.
High jump—1, F. Thomson (D); 2, 

1. Good (N)[ 3, B. Bifon (D). ^
Hop, step and jnmpw4, P. Thorp

World's Greatest Travel Ssrstem

ml

ir;ri
(acinc

Round The 
WORLD CRUlSB

Riianiad to tkardefav to aifagfe w4tk atengga 
clvimatlona. Enjoy Inxnrioua coaafort on 
iheBmpTeaiofAuattnUa—drcanaahteofcswlaaa. 

mr Uie colorfid pngnntxy ,of lac i 
My Land.Christmas In the HmLaiid. New Ycut'Sl__

inCrito. 2we*kafobidiaandCnloa. 4ihiyu 
ioPakiog. -TheWomdarBcIctddhaWoaidl- 
8all from New York December 2. 133 £n. 
26 porta, 31 countrias—arith foarinpalng an. 
curriona in ends Inclmlwl In fore

Thn glnainna anaansr
MueoftheVUdlcem-. sss

Yosk for pofU 
I vivldsiid ay with 

wszBith sod colorI psis
Egypt. 73 dnya, 16 

' eounlriaa, 19 porta.

StllfroaaMewYctk. 
January 24, to tnnnr 
fcotfa Amariea dhart

tip of Africa. . Hkn, 
Indeed, U a -CSwIm 
of Coatrarts.” Yonr 
endae ship, tha hnw 
nrtona Empraas af 
Frauea. 104 days, 16 
couatiiaa. Stop-nw 
In Eacope IfdmiiadLCruises

0^/mn M/wwmHim, tfitwraW- ostf stou taa»tat»mmi^natmU,ar

C. P. B. StnthM. Vaaoa A

N): 2. I. Good (N); 3, F. Thomson 
(D).

Broad jump—1- A. Jackson (N); 2. 
P. Thorp (N); 3. B. Brien (D). 

Jnniar Qlils 
Hop, step and jump—I, I. Begg 

^N); 2, D. Tessini (N);3, M. Holmes

Broad jump—1, I. Begg (N); 2, M. 
Holmes (D); 3, A. Richardson (N).

High jump—1. A. Richardson (N); 
2. M. Holmes (D); 3, K. McDonald 
(D).

75-:
ton

For Your Car
30bt3j4 CORD TYRES_____
29x4.40 BALLOON TYRES
33x4 CORD' TYRES _____ ^
33x5 CORD TYRES___

..$ 8,50 up 

...$11.50 up 
..$17.00 up 
..$34,75 up

PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP

$600330 
Cash Prizes i 

A New Word Cemtett

MVAL
slONEROOr
COMPOUND

Bow many wanda can yau 
make from the thlrtean 
lettara In the tlitec wnadt 
N^ Stone Root. Gat worn 
eonteataheeufromyoutWyl

puatcet number cf wonfo 
wins *100 cash. No ebligg. 
tion. JiaatnfrianOyia^

' in to know your rqral 
and tha famoun

haalth prepnigtfoat. 
oot CorifivnASenoe Bom I

Drop h^to-day nttha

MYSMb
I DRUGRORE ,

Great tloctota the yrotld over agtm 
on one thing anyway, and that is 
-If you want to be hrnMiy. nantc 
Ml vqttabka by afoantT It’anaM 
adeioB.
■maning eoeka ih. fa»i and laavaa 4

At PHIL. JAYNES’ HARDWARE

.ikksBLL.',;
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:r TOR SALE
SUMMER COTTAGE AT 

MAPLE BAY -
Consisting of 3 rooms and 

verandah, well built; large 
water Unk; a few articles of 
furniture; on well situated 
lot close to water front; one 
rowboat included.

PuTchaaa Pric^ tS7S.OO.

Wilfred A. Willett
Estate, Financial and fntnrance 
Agent, Aocrioneer and Valnator. 

Notary Public
Patt^eraon Building, Duncan, 

PHONE loe

tKelway’s 

Cafe

I,
rv

WOOD SUPPLIES 
CHDtNEY SWEEPING 
GARBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QUESNE

Pbona TS HoiUb phona 17*

&GREEN
PAINTERS and DECORATORS

\
Paperhanging Kalsomining

Glass Cut To Sise snd Fitted.

PhoUu DUNCAN

MALAHAT 

Freight Service
Wn make dally tripa batwetai 

Duncan and Victoria and cany all 
daaaea ol goads.

Spadal ptiem on atodc and pi«- 
dMse to Vietoito. Aak far jfuU-

Wa gnaraatoa to glas yon aatla-

PHONE ITS, PITT'S GARAGE 
PHONE 60>, VICTORIA.

P. O. Box 4*0 Phone <01

COWICHAN 

JOINERY WORKS

Don't Dday Yoot Otdan for

HOTBED SASH
‘ Oat am pcioaa an aU Unda af

Oonra, Sheet Otoaa, Fcnmea

A. E. GREEN
MXaTV

LadWvidGciiCs 
mGH CLASS TAILOR 
Komcdli Street, Duncan

(Near Peat 0«ea)

Oennlna Hand Ma lie HatrUTwaada 
Jnst arttoad. »

All mile atods an the pr
Perfect Fit Gnaontoad. 

Bnglfato nr Colaaial Stylaa.

OaBtltoaa<a Reatow Soft*
• Spadalty

REDUCED 

FOR QUICK SAI^
Well ahaated fire-roam hoose, near 
Cowiebao Station, standing in 15J3 
acres et land. Ideal spot for bulb 
growing or chicken farming. Creek 
on propcfty- Also bam and stiMa. 
All in aaedlatt acdsr.

PRICE - S9.7SOL

C WALUCH
Baal aai Ipananea AgP4L

aUan

COKtE HBi NEWS Bosiford. u*i!! then he la r position to ; 
(five the actual number to be allowed j
for.

Jubilee Plans Well In Hand — | 
FaU Fair To “B and

The Diamond jubflee committee raef“ 
at Wilton Place on Thursday. Ihel 
attendan^ce was exceilrnt- nineteen be
ing present. Mfs. Macklin is in charge 
of the float, of which a sV.eteh was 
shown and all preparations were re
ported to be well advanced.

The transportation of the children 
was thoroughly discussed, but the fin
al arrangements will be made at the 
next meeting, to be held on June Sth. 
The iranspoiution committee, consist
ing of Mrs. McMillan and Messrs. H. 
E. Fawdry, W. H. Stuart and E. W.

The collection of funds, in the hands i 
of Mr. W. Alsdorf, Mrs. W. C ( amp- 
bell Mrs. McMillan, Mrs. MrPher-; 
son and Mrs. (Jeorge Taggart, was 
said to be proceeding most satisfac-,

Directors of the Shawnigan Farmers’ 
Institute met on Friday evening at the 
home of the - secretary. Mr. G. A. 
Cheeke. There were also present.
Messrs. R. B. Motdton, W’. Mudge, E. 
.................................................. - “ Elfo

A. Ghitty
Electrical Contractor
House Wiring. Plants Installed 

Work Guaranteed.

P! O. Box 70 Duncan, B.C.

CONDUCTED 
TOURIST THIRD CABIN, 

EXCURSION

to

Glasgow 

and Liverpool
“S. d. ANDANIA” 

from Montreal July 8

Ocean Pare Single $95 
Return $170 (plus tax)

Passengers will leave Vancou
ver July 2nd and will be per
sonalty' conducted by Mr. 

• - - ■ Vaprank Lefeaux of onr Vancou
ver office.

DECK SPORTS
CONCERTS

DANCING

Apply to local agents or to the

CUNARD and ANCHOR. 
DONALDSON LINES

622 Hastinga St. W. 
Vimeouvery B. C.

raOM MONTRKAL 
To Livwpeol _

Ittoe 24. *.

•JlJ, J. Wt . Montcalm 
Minn«<le«a 

It Clawov

W 23. July 21 -----------------------
JuJy 7. Aijj. Metacanu

JaJjr 20_____________ Marbttni

-Mdita

FROM QUSBSC 
To Cb€‘ “ --------

Iiioe IS. loly 13 . Mootoairo . Moo^rai

Jane 22.

Jana 2*. Jaly^j”**
*Smprt

Jair «. Aar ^
♦To CherboorgrioSuiamptdo'otily

e< SeeUaad 
a of France

Special 
kaamctmeA

Mr. Deane H. Dickaion, 
famous world traveller and 
lecturer, will broadcast an in
teresting travel talk over three 
Pacific Coast station on the fol
lowing dates;

June 1
KOW, Portland—7 to 8 pm, 

June 3
KOMO, Seattle-8 to 9 pm, 

June 6
KHQ, Spokane—

7,30 to 8,30 pm. 
Tune in on these programmes 
and enjoy thrilling word pic
tures of the varied scenes and 
pleasures experienced on the 
Canadian Pacific’s Wonder 
Tour Round the World.

Cuaiaii Padfie

C. Nightingale and Mr. F. T. Elford, 
in the chair.

The revising of the fall fair cata
logue took up considerable time. The 
fair is to take place on September 14tb. 
and. jodg'ng by preliminary arrange 
ments, is to be bigger and better than 
before.

The Cowichan Creamery wrote that 
they are not prepared at present to 
undertake selling potatoes on a com
mission basis. In this connection a 
i^tiggestion w*as made that the Institute 
have some storam arrangements of 
their own and that this matter be 
brou(fht up at the next annual meeting.

A report of the spring show^ was 
made, snowing a balance of $8.09. Mr.
VV. Mudge was asked to arrange for 

otato exh bits to be shown at the 
aheouver exhibition.
St. John's branch of the Women’s 

.Auxiliary met at the home of the 
Misses Wclstead, at Mill Bay o« 
Thursday. Fourteen members attend
ed w-ith Mrs. H. P. Tooker, president. 
Mrs. W. E. Cockshott reported having 
attended a general meeting in Vic
toria at which great pleasure was ex
pressed at the formation of this branch. 
Mrs. Schofield has promised td address 
a meeting here.

The garden fete to be given at Mrs. 
James’. Mill Bay. on July 28th. was 
discussed. The Misses Welstead, as 
sisted by Mrs. E. D. Sheringham. pro
vided excellent refreshment.s.

The local hotel, “Wilton Place,’’ has 
lately been undergoing extensive reno
vations, the rooms having been re
decorated. gVing the premises a most, 
attractive appearance. Other improve
ments in the town include fresh coats 
of paint on both the public garages.

Mr. C. Morris has nearly completed 
an attractive summer cottage at MHl 
Bay for Mr. F. B. Davies, who has 
lately purchased several lots there.

SOUTH COWICHANI^
Tennii Courts Opening—Scouts 

To Flourish—Paiality

A good attendance was recorded at
the opening of South Cowichan Lawn 
Tdhnis Club courts for the season on
Saturday aftenoon. Rain, which fell
elsewhere and kept some players away, 
was * not experienced at the courts.
where the weather was fine, although
not brilliant 

The courts were on the soft side and 
cons^oentlY slow, but otherwise were 
in fair condition considering the back
ward spriri^. A new wire fence on the 
pavilion side is an appreciated im
provement

As is usual, members of the Corfteld
family provided the tea for the op«r-“ 
ing day. the hostesses being Mrs. G.
•V* _____f RF___t? Z'______________C-1JT. Corficid and Mrs. W. E. Corfield.

Among the new members of the club 
this year are Mr. and Mrs. H. Lency 
and E. Leney; Mr. and '(rs. Mus- 
grave and the Misses Musgrave.

The annual club tournament has 
been set for July 20th to 23rd. The 
Island championships for men's and 
mixed doubles will be competed for at 
this event

Through the energy of Mr. A. ^C. 
Wilson the Boy Scout movement*is 
beginning an organization in South 
Cowichan. It is expected that two or 
more patrols will be formed.

Eastern C-N. R. ticket agents were 
luncheon (guests of the Gray Line and 
the V. I. Publicity Bureau at Cow
ichan Bay Inn recently, Mr. E. T. 
Pringle, general passenger i^ent. pre
siding At speech time Mr. (j. I. War
ren, publicity commissioner, Victoria, 
touched upon the lumber, mining and 
fishing resources of the island and the
agricultural possibilities of Cowichan. rfe .................mentioned the development activi
ties of Duncan Board of Trade. Mr. 
H. B. Olson, Gray Line proprietor, 
outlined transportation facilities on the 
island and announced new services.

A former resident, Mr. Wilson 
Jones, was killed instantly when he fell 
from the roof of his house at Oak
land, California, while attending to 
some repairs.

Friends here will be sorry to hear of 
this uofortunafe accident and wnll sym
pathize with Mrs. Wilson Jones, who 
will be remembered as the possessor 
of a charming voice. She often enter
tained Cowichan audiences and has
been heard on the radio.

Among the arrivals by the Empress 
of Scotland arc Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Cole, “Sunnysidc,” Cowichan Station, 
who have been visiting in the Old 
Country for the past year. Mrs. J. 
Dunsterville, a former resident, went 
on to Vancouver to visit her brother.
Mr. C J. Dunsterville.

B. Tobin, Berkeley, California.
is the guest of Mr 4ind Mrs. T. Colvin.

Mrs. R. S. Falcon left on Saturday to 
visit her brother, Mr. John Falcon. 
London. England, before proceeding to 
Sooth Africa to reside.

CROFTON DOINGS
Residents' Comings snd Goings 

—^Week-end Visitors

In last week’s account of the Crof- 
tOQ sale of work, the names of Mra R. 
Syme, J"**., who ably assisted with the 
tea« and Miss AHce Haycroft. who 
worked unsparingly to make the chil
dren’s Chinese puzzle a success, were 
inadverUntJjr omitted.

Crofton ICC cream parlours have 
opened and are being conducted by 
Mrs. J. D^tt, assisted by Miss Beak.

Mr. and Ui^ Burmejo. Ladysmith, 
have moved to Crofton a^ are casq>-

an cxttndsd visit in Vancouver.
Mrs. A. Andrews is progressing ft-

Shade and Comfort at Home
Verandah Blinds. Screen Doors.

Flyproof Meat Safes 
will help you enjoy life much better.

Split Bamboo Verandah Blinds—In green or yellow:

4 ft X 6 ft-----------------$2.50 5 ft. X 6 ft___________ $3.00
6 ft. X 8 ft. .................. $3.50 7 ft. X 8 ft__________....$4.00
8 ft X 8 ft......................$4.50 9 ft. X 8 ft..... ........ $5.00

10 ft. X 8 ft. ...........$5.50.

Screen Door&^tained and varnished. Each....................$3.00

Flyproof Meat Safes—18 ins. x 36 ins. Each . ..$3.50

Our sto^ of Fishing Tackle is large and complete. 
Come in and let us fit you out.

PHIL. JAYNES
The Quality Hardware Store Duncan

J. B. GREEN

B. C LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block, DyNCAN, B. C

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie’s Drug Store 

Phone 10. Reaidetice 40SL;

THE CHAIRMAN
Of The Jubilee Committee

WANTS, EXPECTS and 
SHOULD GET 

THE HELP AND CO-OPERATION OF ALL

The Cowichan Branch Of

The Canadian Legion
ARE PUTTING ON THE

DANCE
MR. CHAIRMAN, LADIES and GENTLEMEN, 

WATCH US DO OUR BIT!

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Gradnate of McGill University, 

Montrcai.
Office: laiand Drag Co.

Phone 212. Night calie, 161 L1

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Residence Phones: [{5-
DUNCAN, B. C.

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST

Pattenoa Block, Duncan.
Office Phone 181 Residenee 387 L. 

Open Evenings by Appointment.

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRF,SS
Baggage nnd General Hauling, 

Fumiterc, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Hon.sv Phone 121 L

TEAMIG, TRUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 183 or 344 L. Duneaa

MILL WOOD
HAULING — TRUCKING 

STORAGE FACILITIES
T. SHADDICK

Phone 70. Night 260 L 3

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY

Summer
Tourist

Fares
Low rates are now in effect to all points in the Eastern United 
States and Canada. By taking advantage of these rates, yon 
can reduce the cost of your trip to England and return. We 
can book you through to any British port.

Nanaimo-Yanconyer Steamer Service
Steamers leave Nanaimo daily as follows:—

5.15 a-m.—S.S. Charmer.
10.30 ajn.—Motor Princess.
2.00 pjn.—S.S. Charmer.
5.45 pan.—Motor Princess.

E. & N. Train No. 1 from Duncan daily at 10.53 a.m. makes 
connection with the Trans-Canada leaving Vancouver daily 
at 6.30 p.m. - z

For tickets, berths, steamship bopking^s, etc., call at local 
E. & N. Station, or telephone No. 22.

CYRIL Q. FIRTH. Agent.

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

All Sized Jobs Attended Ta

P. O. Box 83 Duncan.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Se»nd-hand Store. 
Phone 292. House Phone 121 L.

TRUCKING, HAULING
Stove Wood snd MiU Wood lor Sale

T. W. DOM D
DUNCAN PHONE SOO

FIR STAVE BOD'S
WANTED

CANADIAN WESTERN 
COOPERAGE 
Victoria, B. C.

WATER LOCATED
Wells Dog. Pumps Repaired. 

Coocrete Work.
Ditching. Fencing. Blasting.

J. H. POWEL
Apply cm of Powel A Macmillan, 

Duncan, B. C.

are visiting friends in the Fi^scr Val
ley. On their return they will make 
their future home at Alberni.

Mrs. T. Main, Victoria nent the 
any Ooiton rest-24th in Crofton. Many 

denta s^t the holiday at various out
side points.

Mr. and Mrs. Latbrop visited Mr. G. 
Carto, Goldstreara. last week-end.

Mr. and Miss Foster have returned
from Maple Bay, where they were the 

of...................Mr. and Mri, R. E. Mac-

Mrs. J. R. Jones and son have re
turned to Victoria after spending the 
past three weeks in Crofton.

Mrs. R. Paterson is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Gordon, in-Victoria.

Everyone needs Ume daily for bone 
and body building. Milk is an excel
lent source of lime.

Well rotted barnyard manure is a

DUNCAN 

- FUEL -
Best Island Coal

LUMP AND NUT

TRUCK FOR HIRE

J. Bock, Pnprittor. 
Fbone,:

Offlc *46. Roidene* 120.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9106 

Htoto tb. Pint ud TUid TiModv
to tho L O. O. F. Han, Dneaa. 

Ttatttog Bi-thm mdUDy wdcaoMd.
J. A. C. MCDONALD, 

ChW tiMii 
J. A. WHAN. StaSi^. I
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8^°Hlloilgage Investments
We have applications on hand for the following mortgages 
beanng 8% interest payable quarterly. The securities and 
moral covenants are good.

$2,600 at 8% 
2,000 at 8% 
2,000 at 8% 
2,000 at 8% 
1,800 at 8%

$1,600 at 8% 
1,000 at 8% 

700 at 8% 
5.00 at 8%

These mortgages have been approved by us, and can be 
recommended as firs# class investments.

Full particulars given on request

J. H. WHnrOME & CO.
LUhTED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

BUMPERETTES
Made for Bumps as well as Bewty

*Btanpers

We Offer:

ASBESTOS CORPORATION LIMITED 
General Mortgage 6% Sinking Fund Gold Bonds 

due Jan. 1, 1956.

Interest payable 1st January and July.

Price 94.75 to yield 6.40%.

J. H. WHTITOME & CO.,
UfillTED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B.C.

Three Steamers Load
In Week At Chemainus

The shipping in Chemainus harbour 
last week reminded one of old days, 
three large boats being in at one time.

The American s. s. Charles H. 
Cramp cleared on Wednesday with 
one million feet of dressed lumber for 
New York. She arrived on the previ
ous Sunday. The American s.s. West 
Cactus came in from Anacortes on 
Ttu-sdaj'. loaded a large cargo of 
mixed lumber and cleared on Fridav 
for Eureka. Califom-a. The British 
moforship Myrtlebank entered on 
'Wwnesday from New Westminster, 
look over 1;!V)0.000 feet of lumber, and 
left on Monday for Sydney, Australia.

‘ VIST V'ancouver.
The Japanese ^ s. Koyo Maru ar

rived on Sunday and is loading cedar 
log*. Japanese s(]tiares and dimensions 
for Japan. One more big ship is ex
pected in this week.

The pile drivers have resumed work 
on the underpinning of the wharf.

Beantifnl Pageant
At Baptist Church

"The Planting of the Tree.” a beau
tiful pageant dcHphtfully presented at
tracted many to Calvary Baptist 
rhiTch on Friday on the Mission 
Ci'clcV invitation.

The stage was transformed into a 
garden with a “tree of love." While 
the gardener (Mrs. H. E. Troop) was 
explaining the rca.son for its lopped

appearance to the “Recorder of Time" 
(Mrs. Stevens) a messenger (Miss J. 
Murray) came, stating that the King 
was sending the “tree of opportun
ity.” This proves to be a cross.

When planted white robed girls ap
peared and. turning the cross, revealed 
Its golden side and many blossoms. 
Throughout sacred songs were sung by 
Mrs. R. jarrett and Miss Payne. The 
play was repeated for the benefit of 
latecomers from Ladysmith. Mrs 
Troop supplying the vocal numbers. 
.Miss Tate, Ladysmith, a returned mis
sionary from China, spoke, particular
ly for the children.

Assisted by Sunday School girls, 
the ladies of the Circle served refresh-

Greasy Little Pother
Grows Shy In Ballroom

On Thursday Chcmainu.x Recreation 
Club gave a ploughman and milkmaid’s 
dance. Cawdell's orchestra. Duncan, 
gave excellent music.

The decorations were novel, bales of 
hay being placed in comers. There 
was an cxcellnt attendance, neighbour
ing points being well represented. De
licious refreshments were served buf
fet style.

A little pig. greased all over, then 
made its appearance. The person who 
caught it w*as to have it as a pr’ze. 
However, piggie was too sroung and 
too shy to run, so was removed. Danc
ing went on until 2 a.m.

Protect young timber growth from 
fire.

BUMPERS
BUMPERETTES, per let $12.60

Duncan Garage, Ltd.

Party and Picnic For *' 
Young: Folks;.Persoiial

On Saturday Mrs. B. Eyton Spurling 
gave a tea party, when her little guests 
included Grace and Ruth Solly, Rose
mary and Martin Stewart, Roseman 
Cryer. Michael and Susan Aoketetl- 
Jones and Hughie and David Wort-, 
fold. Other children present were 
Dora Hannione and Roger Spurling 
and Mrs. Spurling, Mrs. ^Ily, Mrs. 
W. Cryer, Mrs. E. M. Ankelell-Jonfs 
and Mrs. Worsfold.

At a jolly picnic, on Saturday, on 
Bare Point, Mrs. Lawson entertained 
her Sunday School class. . Mrs. G. B. 
R. Taylor assisted her in entertaining 
the eighteen boys and girls, who 
plaved various games, ran races and 
picked wild flowers. They had a de
licious lunch and tea.

Mrs, P. T. Rivett-Carnac and Mr. 
Val: Rhrctt-C^rnac were recent visitors 
to Victoria.

Mr. O. F. Murray, of the Empire 
Stevedore Co., visited Chemainus last 
week. He was the guest of Mr.- and 
Mrs. J. D. Long.

On Sunday evening at the AngHcsi'n 
Church the Ven. Archdeacon JoUison 
assisted and preached. Mr. A. Jones 
>ang “The Holy City."

Mrs. Alex. Duttse and her son. Del
bert. of Port Alice, arrived in Victoria 
on Saturday where they were met by 
Mrs. A. Howe and Mr. Ernest Howe. 
She will stay with her parents for the 
summer.

Mrs. Hill and her daughter, Miss 
Catherine Hfll. Ladysmith, were re
cent visitors here.

The many friends of the Rev. E. M. 
Cook will be sorry to hear that he is 
not well.

Mrs. Wm. Atlester spent the week 
end with her mother. Mrs. Reid, Lady
smith. Miss N. Mainguy has returned 
from a trip to Vancouver.

Mr. D. Grey Donaldson left immedi
ately for Winnipeg on Friday on h.ar- 
ing that hi^ father was dangerously ill 
there.

Miss M. Maynard spent the weeV 
end in Victoria where she met her 
fnend. Miss Ida Morris, who is on a

Hit Store That Sevas You Mon}
We emphasize the fact that we carry a very large and comprehensive, stock 
and on comparison you will iind our regular prices compete with many of the ' 
so-called Specials and Sale Prices of the Out-of-Town Store' and Mail Order 
Houses.
"OUR CASH DISCOUNT BONDS’* mean a distinct Sa^g on every Puieliase

Special Values In Household Requiremehte -and Camping Requlsitas .
STAPLE GOODS DEPT.

72-incb Bleached Sheering — 
Durable make, sp^ially 
priced, per yard .. ........ _.:.S9e

Slinch Bleached Sheering — 
Sturdy weave; specially 
priced, per yard ..... _.69c

Bleached Sheets — Ready lor 
use, single bed, per pair,— 

$4.95, $3.95, $2.95 
Double Bed size, per pair,— 
$6.50, $4.95, $3.95 and $2.95

UnMeached Sheets—Pure fin
ish, very durable, single bed
size, per pair 1___ :____X2.5D
Doubl# bed size, pair ....$2.75

Pillow SUpa — Ready made;
plain, per pair ....------------ 59c
Hemstitched; per pair ....'98c

Big Special in Canton Flannel 
—^Just what you need for 
baby, _>j-heavy fleeced, un
bleached, ^ ins. wide. Our 
price, 6 yards for ........ $1.00

HOSIERY
to r

rneetim.. ^ 
demands 

for
Women"

•nd
Children.,.

HOSIER-Yi

» .

FOR SUMMER CAMP AND 
-COTTAGE

Awning Stripe Canvas — In 
red, blue, green add brown * 
stripes, best grade, fast col-

^ ^oufs, per yard .—----- ,49c

Tent Caima--For camps,-in 3 > 
weights. Yd., ....40c, 35c, 25c

Flannelette Sheets—Best qual
ity, no seconds, in white or

■ grey, three sizes. Priced at, 
per pair .."$2.89, $1.98, $1.79

VOR YOUR CAMP SUIT OR 
DRESS '

Hiking Cloth i In khaki or 
navy blue; fast colours, very 
durable, per yjrd .........._39c

Heavy Khaki Drill—For. boys’ 
ibid men’s garments, for
hard wear, yard, 49c and 39c«

PiUows for camp use—Feather 
Pillows, filled with purified 
feathers, covered art rick. 
These are a very special of
fering, pair ;___ ___ ,__ $1.95

HAVE YOU PAH) A VISIT TO OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTBIENT7 It 
is fully stocked with all the latest Novelties In the most Fashionable Fabrics.
We Sell "Butterick Pattenu.” Tliey help you to economize on yonr Clothes.

Fashions and Fabrics for the June Bride

Fox’s Dry Goods, Duncan

\

' •>.

^rld tour and will shortly be visiting 
Miss Maynard here. ^ ^

AMENDS ENTERTAINMENT

Sl Hv7*t Junior wi A. PrcMiit PUy 
apd Redtatioot

Sl Mary’s Junior W. A., Somenos. 
gave.,aa<4PttfgtUng outdoor entertain- 

niHUIarday afternoon at the
?•

JTKe ’pria^ai item, a play, “Nick 
Bluster's Trick," nicely presented, 
emned much pi^se for the young per- 
framers -and their coach. Mrs. G. A. 
lls^l. The characters, all nicely 
ciistnmed, were, in order of appear-

“*INick Bluster (The North Wind), 
Hhlen Tisdalfr’Jack Frost. Betty God-

aicriy tsuiianiuc. a^siiic oauiici,
Shower, Audr^ Mutter; Morning 
Mist, Eileen rord; Evening Dew, 
Doreen Young.

A surprise followed when the chil
dren. on their own initiative, presented

Mrs.lTisdall with a boaquet of flowgrs 
in appreciation of her interest in the 
Junior W. A. and the trouble taken in 
training the players.

Recitations were given as follows: 
"The Arab’s Farewell to His Steed," 
Dorothy McKinnell; "Before I Was a 
Little Giri" and "All the Beasts To- 

ether," Audrey Mutter; “Wishes." 
sme Mutter; “A B^d of Johnr.

Bear." Helen Tisdall. The last, done 
in- Indian costume and with a gun, 
brought down the "house.”

About forty persons attended and 
the«sum of $18J0 was cleared. The 
enlire play was repeated for the bene- 
flt of late arrivals. A bran tub was in 
charge of Miss Josie Hopkins, super
intendent of the W. A., who, with 
Mrs. Tisdall, supervised the general 
arrangements.
'Betty Young. Edna Eveletgh and 

Betty Goddard had charge oi a sweet 
stall. Light refreshmeola.were served

The children found much to amuse 
them in the grounds of their host, 
where birds and animals of many ktndi 
are kept.

by the members, with valoable hejp^ 
by Mrs. A. Godded '

CHEMAINUS WEATHER .

Very changeable iraathcr prevailed, 
laat week. It was vfery cold for May.* 
On Wednesday night a terrific ha ' 
storm lasted for about tea minutes an 
was followed by heavy .rain. T1 
temperatures were:

Max. Min.
Sunday---- ----------- :— 69 43
Monday ------ ;_______  63 46
Tuesday--------------------- 61 40
Wednesday__ ________ 63 38
Thursday -- * 60 36
Friday -L------ ---------- 63 3«
Saturday ______   66 36

Mr. K. A. Craig, son of Mr. and Mrs.* 
N. R. Craig, Duncan, has joined the 
Princess Patricia’s Canadian Light In-' 
fantry and is statiohediit Work Point' 
Barracks. Esquimall. He played for 
Garrtsqp in the league cricket match 
against Cowtehan on Saturday.

: B. C. PRODUCTS WEEK :
Jelly Powders—Empress; pure.

7 packets for...... ................ .........
Malt Vinegar—Empress.

Per bottle __________________

50c
30c

Cowichan Egga—New laid; extras. QC/,
Per dozen _______________________Ovt.
Firsts—Per dozen------------------------------- 32c

Butter—Cowichan Creamery.
Per lb................ ...........................

White Swan Soap—Special,
6 cakes for ...... ........ ...........

Washing Powder—White Swan. 
Large packets------------------------

50c 

25c 

35c
Toilet Soap—Royal Crown Oatmeal,

6 cakes for_____ !!------------------------AtJV
Richwell Brooms and Mops—Made in New 

Westminster, B. C. Wool wall or floor 
mops with long handle. Priced at, each,

$1.50 AXD $2.00 

$3.25 “"$3.50
Empress Pure Jams—Strawberry, QK«

Black Cnirant, Raspberry, 4 lbs. — OcJC 
Apricot, R,d Cairant, Peach,'-.- 
GoosebenyJ Dadison,+-lb. tin------# UC

May 30 to June 4
Every Purchase of 

BRITISH COLUMBIA PRODUCTS 

Means More Employment for 

Our Boys an<J Girls

, Crbengage, Plum and Prune.
•n-lb. tin__________________ _

Qnu^ Mamulada—Empress. 
4-lb. tins______ ___ ____ __

Pacific Milk—Tall tins, 
^ for.

Ormond’s Fteah ftiq) Molmes
Snaps—Per H)'.______ ______

Red Arrow Sodas—
Per packet ________ ^

Bartlett Pears—Royal'Prince;'
large, 2'/is, per tin______

Entign Ajnicota—
-2s, per tin .;_________. . .

Red Plums-King-Beach. 
Large tin,„----- :----------

Sun Flower Salmon— 
f4s, per tin

Note Change of Tdtephone Number — 46 b Replaeed By 47.

Kirkham’s Gtrocertei^ ,,;
COtWOTAN STATON, |DUNCAN. B.C., Phone 47 - 4&

* ii

Is,' per tin_______ '
Ti^ S^oiv—(Cohoey;

' is, per tin *____ ;_______

•' -I ,4

me 

„65c 

-,25c 

20 c 

-22c 

130c 

^2^ 

i25c 

12c
20c
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